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U N D ER -C O N S P IR A C Y  S E C  
r T IO N  P R O H IB IT IO N  E N - 

» ^ F O R C E M E N T 'A C T

m 8f_
B o o U e f t M  R in gs  In the  U nited

States it la A lleged  by  the
Federal A s lh e r lt le s
. :i :— rn r

H r T U  Asaeelate* Pm a)
WASUINflTON. Au«. 16— With

*i*hty-four pereotu -already under 
arrest i t . 9 t y i n m  Ga., under con
spiracy ueciloa Ot tho prohibition on-

hare Anally roundod up one of, If not 
largest bootlge force* In the United 
States. Other Important arrests are 
forecast and stated that Indictments 
would be sought, not only under'Ih* 
Volstead act bet under customs laws 
arainst smuggling. .

SAVANNAH, Oa, Aug. 16—Near
ly two scare Savsnnnh business men 
and cltlsen* were arrested yesterday 
and last night In what was declared 
to be the biggest roundup of alleged 
liquor law Violators In the history of 
the city. The arresta were made on 
federal warrants based on charges 
running from bootlegging to con
spiracy to violate the national prohi
bition .law and..(hole arrested Includ
ed some o f  the best known business 
men of the 'city-** banker, a lawyer, 
several merchants and d former ser
geant of police. The arresta with 
promises o f more to follow has ere- 
ated a sensation.
' The moiW'proinJAont of those taken
are: ' --------- • 1 ’ :

INAUGURATION OF 
EIGHT-HOUR LAW RE

GUN IN THE MILLS

(By the Associated Press) 
PITTSBURGH, Augi 10. 

—Inauguration of the eight 
hour day was begun in the 
steel mills in this district 
today tho twelve hour shift 
to be supplanted gradually.

BALANCE NOW
Country’s Exports and 

Imports for July 
Issued

M
‘  V .

Tea 'AhiUn has taken hla wild horns and his wftt 
Fork, to giro U)e Gothamites a thrill.* Hero one rMer dpi 
Into the Harlem lUver tn.a race In which IS took 

. on ,"Hou41allwon/ s.i

(Or The Asmnilntwl Ptm i)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16.—Favor

able trade balance of $26,000,000 was 
shown by official figures of the coun
try’s exports and imports for July, 
issued by commercial department. ■

president, and 
c a »h leroV  We*fixehsnge Bank of Sa
vannah. )* • *

Joseph B. Banter, merchant; Sam
uel Berner, former sergeant of po
lice; A. Carina, merchant; C. Gra
ham, lawyer, and Frank Ralcon, gro
cer. Othor arrests are to be made 
during the night.

The arresta are tho result of tho 
work under rover of thirty or mere 
men during eevgraf weeks. Early in 
the camp*ig!| one of the federal 
agents was recognised and Ihe whole 
force was quickly withdrawn and sup
planted by men unknown in this sec
tion. Last figh t, automobiles valued 
St $16,000 had been seized by federal 
agents. Powers Is charged with con- 
•piracy tovihlate the prohibition la.w. 
No details nf charges against him 
could be procured.. He is ono of tho 
best known bankers In Savannah.

In conneeilish With the excitement 
which was eras ted yesterday, begin
ning with wholesale arrests, was the 
actiont of lha federal grand Jury 
which was U» yesalon during the raid
ing period, .

The first indictment the new fed
eral grand Jury returned and upon 
which an immediate anraat was made, 
was against WHU*m n . Haar, charg
ed specifically with conaipracy to vio
late the national prohibition act, the 
defendant gpva bond of $10,000.

The Indictment , charges Haar and 
other defemUnts. who have not yet 
been apprehended, since July 1, 1M*. 
to the present date committed one 
hundred- offenses against the United 
States, ehfrgjpg the defendants with 
an intent to. dafrapd the revenue of 
the United States by smuggling Into 
this country and Introducing therein 
•t point*, within ih* southern district 
of Georgia and Fernandlna, <*•«* 
•anvilla, West Palm Beach, and Mi- 
sad, Florida, Wilmington, N. C., 
Charleston, S. C„ and divers Other 
places, from France, Italy, Cu < 
Great BrRala aad her colon ea and 
Insular Xl poaaasslpns, Dominion of 
Canada. Jamaica. Bermuda and the 
Bahama Wanda, quantities ranging 
from five hundred to 16JW° gallons 
of Intoxicating liquors consisting of
b r s ^ w S K y r V t o  ««d  other dis
tilled spirets, eoroials, Uquors, sb- 
slntha, bitters, sUll and sparkling

ON DUISBURG

QUARANTINE ON ALL FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES 

FOR IMPORT

For Setting Off Bomb 
and Killing Belgian 

/.Soldiers»><»*

4 Hr T k r  A h«hm-Ih(«x1 P rraa) 
DUESSELDORF, Aug. 10.—Bel

gian authorities, it was announced 
today imposed n fine of three billion 
marks on the city of Duisburg ns n 
penalty for bomb explosion on "train 
near that city late in Juno. Ten Bel
gian soldier* were killed and two 
•core others injured.

EXTRA SESSION
LEGISLATURE 

HAY BE CALLED
In Georgia to Consider 
• Tax R eform s  P brs- 

ed Up
(D r  T V r AaaarluIrA P rraa)

.ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. .  HI.—The 
Georgia legislature adjourned early 
today and Governor Walker planned 
during the day to caU an extra ses
sion probably for late fall to consider 

reforms which the session pass
ed up- Major accomplishments en
acted three-cent gasoline tax ten per 
cent sales Ux on cigars and cigar
ettes. '

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.—A quar. 
online on all fruit and vegetables of- 
’ered for import into tho United 
States except from Cnnada, effective 
November l.Svun announced yeator- 
‘ay by tho Department of Agriculture 
ts a step in keeping certain injurious 

r rujX and melon flies out of the coun- 
• try .

Under special permit shipments of 
certain fruits and vegetables may be 
brought into the country, howevor, at 
tho discretion of tho federal horticul
tural board. The fruit* and vegetables 
open to entry include tho principal 
items which hitherto have boon im
portant commercial factors, -

The action of the department In an
nouncing the quarantine restrictions 
win taken after inoro thnn *lx months 
consideration, at which all interests 
were represented. The quarantine 
was considered necessary to protoct 
American crops from the insect pests, 
knutal to bo • serious factor in many 
parts of the world, which hove not yot 
made their way into tho United 
atnteii. The restrictions on tHs entry 
of fruits and vegetables provldod for 
In the regulations are belioved to bo 
the least which would givo tho pro
tection considered necessary.

No restrictions are placed on im- 
prnts from Canada and no prohibi
tions are placed on .fruits, and vege
tables from Mexico, other than those 
that have long been in forco on ac
count of the Mexican fruit fly, avoca
do weevil and certain potato posts.

The federal horticultural board in a 
statement anld Africn und the sub

tropical and troplcalj regions of Rn- 
rope, Asia and South America, and 
tho countries and i 
cific are permitted 
tino to export to t 
important fruits -and 
same, In fact, as po 
l>ernture sone countries, while the ex 
dialed fruits other than orangVtrTrom 
these countries and islands are for the 
most part of amall commercial im
portance.

Special provision is made under the

■mis of the Pa- 
|dor the quaran- 

United States 
cgvtablos, the 

ilttod from tern-

. * = = » . .  ^  -
Capitol X^e9^rted»

State O tters  Away 
‘ f lS ^ s s lo n B

Governor abd OU»*r fltst)
t »i Taking TrlJ.^j jjljlfj

I Itr The Aaaiirlntnl PrtM) 
TALLAHASSEE,.. Aug. 1 $.—The 

capitol was wlmost deserted by high 
efictals today. The governor! is re
viewing tho national guardsmen at 
Jacksonville, Comptroller Amos is 
attending a meeting of Security Com
missioners at Madison, Wls., Treat- 
uer I.unlng is en route north to at
tend a meeting of Insurance Com
missioners, Attorney General Buford 
la- on an inspection trip to' Ever
glades, , Agriculture Commissioner 
McRae is in Jacksonville on o busi
ness trip,

DELAND BOY DROWNS 
IN ST. JOHNS RIVER 

YESTERDAY AFT.

FLYER IN MOTORLESS 
* PLAIN KILLED WHEN

> MACHINE COLLAPSES

VAUV1LLE, France, Aug. 16^ 
Jean Hermerdinger, a . participant In 
the French gliding contests here, was 
kilted Wednesday when tho wings of 
his* motorless airplane collopsed while 
in the air.

GO TO CAPITAL
Want Completion of the 
1! Highway to Line 

• of Georgia
Ut • I|

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Aug. 10.— 
This is the first information I havo 
as to this matter.”

So declared Judge H. D. Phillips^ 
state road department chairman;" 
wljefi Ipformqd. that Dr, P. V - Cone, 
senator from Hamilton county, and 
Senator W. W. Phillips, of Columbia 
county, have been delegated by

(Dy the Aaaociated Press) 
Do LAND, Aug. 10.-Brad- 
ford Cowley,:aged 20, was 
drowned ycatreday in the 
SL Johns river when a skiff 
on which he was working 
overtunfed. (Itr Tkr A m rliln l Prraa) 

DUBLIN, Aug. 16,—It la believed 
Eamon De Valera, arretted yester
day, will bo confined In Mount Joy 
jail.- It is considered ‘unlikely ha 
will be prosecuted but the govern
ment will hold him until peace re
turns to tho country. t

In Parts of Germany 
Cause Worry to the 

Government
A kaacla lril P rraa)

BF,RLIN?Aug. 16.— Although com
munist strikes in Berlin are ended 
the situation elsewhere is precarious, 
According to reports communists are 

id to control tho town of Helm* 
a Unit. Many aro reported Injured In 
clash of nationalists and communists 
nt Arnstndt. Leipzig is without gas, 
and electricity. Eighty arrests were 
made at Halle following a fight. -The 
situation at Saxony is reported 
threatening.

>& T-b
citizens of these counties to go to

■"»-------* -w: ----------- ------- - —- Washington to protest delay by tho
regulations f6r imports of fruit and RUU,  rofld department ln h#rJ „ ur.

t ,nm Vlrtorla. South Aus- facln gth|> str,p , * lwccll U k „  C|tyvr go tallies from Victoria, South Aus
tralia, Taamanla, Chile and Argen
tina on the assurancca received from 
responsible officials as to the freedom 
of those countries from fruit fly. * 

“That this country haa not become 
invaded by fruit flies, tho worst of all 
fruit posts, ia moro a matter of good 
foriuno than otherwise,”  tho board 
declared. “ The danger is a rapidly 
growing one with the Increase of 
world commerce and especially with 
tho shortening of tinto between coun
tries by the building of speedier ships. 
It ia known that various countries In
vaded with fruit flies are making pre
parations to increase their fruit and 
vegetable exports to the United Stat
es and some of tho occasional ship
ments-which have already reached ua 
from auch countries have proved to bo 
infested with fruit flies. The risk 
which will follow the more frequent 
and larger shipment! is evident, and 
the necessity for taking prompt mess- 
urea to protect the American ffult 
culture from these posts would seem 
to require no further argument.”

WITH !0

Twd Machine (5uns 
Asked for Protection 

at Training Scho9l

Railroad Worker 
/W as Kidnapped 

and Badly Hurt

I« Atlanta and Ku Klax Raya They 
Are Not Responsible . .

By Lash lag of Band of Men Near
Anuu-illo, Tessa.

and beer. . *
j«d o f transporting 
distributing points, 

Kyn Chicago, St, 
,, JfrUadelphU and 

t City, quantities o f tnto*- 
* sr. tk .y b .ve  been 

without obtaining 
tkaao of

fenses being of the number of one 
hundred.

The Indictments alleges that fifty 
offenses have been committed and 
that they conducted . a business of 
wholesaling intoxicating liquors with
out paying the specific Ux for reve
nue as required by law. ‘ *
. A fourth, count recites that fifty 
offenses havo been committed bo- 
cauae they acted a . retailer. In Um 
selling Of llquore. The overt $et 
charged are that during each month 
at each o f  the polnU along the copat 
enumerated thousands of cases were 
smuggled that tho tarns was trans
ported to storage points •nd th*t^ n 
Juno 4, 1025 at* RldgcUnd, B. U. 
there was made a promise to pay ope 
Langford, ths sheriff of JMP*r coun
ty, $260 a month to permit without 
Interference on hla part the, shipping 
ln and transporting of such moithw- 
dlM as was smuggled.

<nr Tkr Am k I*1WI PrtM) 
ATLANTA, Aug. 18,-M rs. Orson 

Manson, supt. of the training school 
for boys today asked the fov .m or to 
plac* two more machine gun* at the 
institution -to protoct it from recur
rence of.mob Invasion pf last week. 
She said ahi was confident the Kb 
Kh «  KUn Was'-not responajbls and 
Nathan B. Forreot, Grand Dragon of 
ths organisation of this stole said an 
investigation disclosed the Klan had 
nothing to do with It He offered a 
f If toon" hundred dollar reward for tho 
arrest « f  ' members of tho party and 
annUUaeod a  similar award for perpe
trators of tho recent Macon disorders.

AMARILLO, Tex-, Aug. 16.—E. E. 
McDonald, railroad laborer was kid 
naped by five unmasked men las: 
nJght and returned home today boari 
ing fifty or sixty lashes on his body. 
He telephoned police for assistance 
and was hurried to tho hospital 
*rhero his condition is said to ho 
serious. Two men are held and other 
arrests expected.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN
.! WARS ORGANIZATION

WHEAT

Ti ”▼' '  * • •

"  • i

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 16,-E s 
tablUhmant of o state organization 
in each state in the union will be the 
object sought by local delegates to 
the national reunion of Veterans of 
Foreign Wars at Norfolk, Va-» Aug.: 

_  __________ ___  26. ,A  ftyfct to change , the by-Uvm
this Tall is Indicated by pqnnUUng a^h b/enchee wlU be 

- -  -  - - -  made by the 8t. Petenburg members
who^atUnd the coavsRthm. .J

WASHINGTON. Aui. l t ^ - k ' $4» 
ductien pt IBfi per cent or 7,lTf«000 
xcrei in the acreage to be sown.to

and tha Georgia stoto line.
Claims aro made in Hamilton and 

Columbia counties that the ddlays 
are caused by efforts of Captain. W.
J .Hillman, an influential member of 
tho state board, to divert road work 
from other districts in order to con
centrate on Suwannee county, par
ticularly the road through Livo Oak 
to Tampa. » ,

If tho Waycrosa road hard sur
facing could be held up as well as 
the hard surfacing of the Lsko Clty- 
Gcorgla state line, the road through 
Suwannee county, home of Captain 
Hillman, would be the only hard sur
faced odo into Florida when com
pleted. In such event, traffic would 
be diverted from the Lako City road 
an dthe East Coast, going exclusively 
through Live Oak and down the We*t 
Coast.

While this program is attributed to 
Captain Hillman by outspoken cltl- 
sens in Columbia and Hamilton coun
ties, Judge Phillips, whose homo is 
in Jacksonville and haa East Coast 
Inetreats, declares that the work on 
the Lake Clty-Georgla state lin e 'll 
belpg pursued .with due diligence. •

In a statement Wednesday, Judge 
Phillips said: ' !

“ W* have only recently finished 
the grading and bridges on this Hue 
of road from Laka City north to the 
Georgia Hnf. Wo hare put the road 
ln condition for trarel. and there Is 
ho trouble about travel coming 
through. The road from tha state 
Una to. Jasper M s been completed as 
a sand clay project and is in fine coo 
ditto*.

“ We are under contract with the 
bureau of public reads and the coun- 
;tlee of Hamilton and Columbia to 
pompleto this road and R win be done 
jaa eootr.as wa can get . to It.

“ Tha road has been an expensive 
one to build on account of the bridge* 
and seme expensive grade work. So 
fax, we have'not had means to eom- 
pleto the road aa a hard surfaced pro
ject; but l  am very sure that It will 
he dona in doe time and (n tha mean
time the road will be maintained Jn 
good condition for trayol >

No statement has been Issued by 
Captain Hillman.

Lira Oak, In Bo wan nee county, to 
both the home of Captain Hillman

Years of Separation 
' Caused by Kidnap-1 11 

pin? of Child
( n r  Tfc# A a .o r la lr d  P rraa)

CHICAGO, Aug. 16.— Eleven-year- 
old Margaret Melton united with her 
mother today after five years. Mrs. 
Meltofl searched for her child after it 
was taken by divorced husband while 
•ha was. ill in a hospital. The child 
finally landed in cnre.qf fester pa
rents and was taken from them yes
terday by court order because o f  mis
treatment. The mother read in the 
newspaper an - account of ibis and 
claimed tha child. ,. #

VI .

’ K.NNIB, Aug. 16.—Eamon Do Va
lera, “ President of tho Irish Repub
lic,”  at last la in  tho custody of the 
Free State authorities. He was ar
rested hero yesterday aa he was 
starting an election speech to bis 
constituents. Ho had boldly announc
ed his coming, and when he took his 
position on the rostrum In Market 
Square, Free State troops threw a 
cordon about him.

Tho crowd that had gathered had 
given Mr. Do Valera a tumultuous 
reception and he had Just started hla 
address, in Gaulle when a ahoat 
arose; “ The soldiers are coming.”  
Simultaneously armored cars rattled 
nosiely up to tho vicinity of the!plat
form. . - -  ’ ,t

The crowd fled in all directions aa . 
the soldiers fired aeveral volleys over 
their heads. Many women fainted.

Aa several soldiers rushed toward 
the platform De Valera waa seen to 
away and then collapse. A t first it ■ 
waa thought the Republican Under 
had been shot, but it turned-out that 
he had only fainted, probably In con
sequence of a blow he nfcelved dur- ■ 
Ing tho stampede. k 

When he recovered, ho was .assist
ed down the steps by troops. He 
waved aside a number of persoha who j 
seemed desirous of trying-to reseda 

_  him, and surrendered to an - off iesar 
a j -who received hint with e kindly /‘com* 

along.’1 .* 'v- * •
When the first panic had subsided 

the people returned to Market Square. 
Many of them hurled tnaelttag 
ypRheta at the troops and for a me- 
ment scone looked ugly. The troop* 
•however took things calmly, fixed, 
their bayaneta and aootv restored l a 
degree of order. Then, with a large 
crowd following him, De Valera was 
token to the county JalL He offend 
no resistance, i . • •  ' .  1
’ When he arrived at Markat Square 

for the meeting, De Velera was e c  
com pan led by hla young son and a 
priest He seemed nervous. There 
was a notable twitching of hla face, 
and he seemed ill at ease aa Re sat a* 
a chair before he arose to spook. • * 

Altogether a doxen persona wsre 
treated for injuries In the local hos
pital. Two of them suffered froaa 
bullet wounds and the others from 
cute.'and bruises. • '

According to tho. reports current 
here, the Free State cabinet was 
equally divided over the wisdom of 
arresting De Valera. A strong feet 
ing prevails that yestardayV. events 
wiR insure his election to the Dali. /

r4;
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Many Are Injur) 
'Trouble Betweei 

and Residents

t h r e e  m e n  k il l e d
NEAR NORFOLK WHEN

AUTOMOBILE SKIDS

•’f l

(Hr The Au m MIN l’r»M)
STUBENVILLE, Ohio, Aug. 16.— 

Renewal of rioting which occurred 
last night between Klansmen and lo
cal residents narrowly averted early 
today when fiva automobile loads of 
Klansmen from East XJrerpood arm
ed with shotguns and revolvers ar
rived to assist the lockl organization. 
They were met hy the . sheriff and 
deputies who took their guns and ar 
rested eight and told the others to 
leave town. • y :-

E u iy  last night a group of one 
hundred Klansmen were attacked in 
downtown, streets, a score badly beat
en and several automobile* wrecked.

NORFOLK. Aug. lR —Thre m*« . 
killed Wednesday ln an automoblla 
accident on the WetksvUle turnpike, . 
four mil#* from Elizabeth City, N. O, 
Thsy are Joe Abbott o f Portae*® ' 1' ”' 
Va,; Joe Barrett, Easton, N: C ,
John Seymour, Elizabeth City, j 
Tb# automobile in which they 
riding skidded* want into a 
•truck a tree and turned ova 
rett was Instantly killed, 
neck waa broken, and he * 
way to the Elizabeth ~
Seymour’s skull waa 
he dis^ in' a hospital 
City. 1 , „
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,  GOOD, THINGS TO BAT. 

leaked Custard.
One orb, one cupful mllk# four 

taespoonfula sugar, pinch of salt, 
flavoring to, taste. Beat egg, mid 
sugar and salt, add scalded milk 
4)bw)y. Flavpr and bake In custard 
cup in a of nbt whti»r until set 
-►about twenty minutes.

To test when done dip a pointed 
knife into the water, then plunge In 
middle o f custard. If knife comes 
out clean tjie custard in done; if 
milky it la not cobked enough. If 
cooked too long cuntnrd will curdle. 

I*S* Lemonade.
One egg, tablcapoonful of sugar, 

two tablcapoonfuls of lemon juice, 
one cupful of cold water or vichy.

'Beat the egg, add sugar nnd lemon 
juke, then the water, gradually stir
ring until blended.

Scraped Heel Italia.
Two tablespoonfuls of scraped 

beef, (hopped parsley, salt and pep
per, onion Juice.

> Scrape the moat from the connec
tive tissue with n dull knife or 
spoon. Season ahd make into little 
Kalla and brojl or pan broil. Garn
ish and serve hot. Scra;>cd beef nl̂ > 
may be used rnw in sandwiches.

Ilennet or Junket.
One pint of milk, one-half tablc- 

epoonful liquid rennet or half a 
junket tablet, vanilla to taste, one 
iablespoonful of sugar. Heat the 
Milk until lukewnrm, add sugar and 
vanilla and rennet, pour into a dish, 
leave until Arm, then put in icebox. 
Sprinkle with nutmeg. Serve with 
cream.

Coffee Cream.
Two teaspoonfuls gelatine, four 

tablespoonfuls cold wnterr one- 
fourth cupful strong coffeci four 
tablespoonfuls sugar, one cupful 
cream. Soak the gelatine in cold 
water until soft, then ndd the hot 
coffee nod the sugar. When gelatine 
is dissolved and begins to thicken 
add the cream, which has been pre
viously whipped, then pour into a 
glass dish.

FIRST LADY’S C08TUMB
CYNOSURE OF ALL EYES

The eyes of the women of the coun
try have focused on Mrs. Colvin 
Cooiidge, new First Lady of the I.nnd, 
and already what the years and how 
ahe wenrs it has had an effect on 
what the shops will display for the 
winter wardrobe. This, In spite of 
the fact that clothes have been fnr 
from the mind of the woman who 
scarcely a week ago was looking 
forward to n quiet summer in Ver
mont mountains, where clothes are 
never more than a secondary consid
eration.

Mrs. Cooiidge wore for the first 
church service she attended Oh First 
Lady of the I-ond, n eoolllooking 
summer gown of pale grow crepe em
broidered in Hot effect In powder 
blue. This was mndo with round 
peck and , nbove-the-elbow sleeves. 
Her hat was of blnrk straw with n 
wide brim with a soft scarf knotted 
with hanging ends at one side. A 
now lease of life will doubtless be
•given to colored shoes, fdf Mrs. 

Cooiidge wore grey silk stockings nnd 
sandal slippers with moderately high 
heejs, of the same color blue kid as 
the embroidery of her gown.

Mrs. Thomas Washington, wife of 
Roar Admiral Washington, who Is In 
Newport for the summer, is wearing
& m 'V M *  8 t  J w v ,  morocco
crepe embroidered In block designs 
in blue and rest!. With this Mrs. 
Washington wears a wide-brimmed 
whjto straw hat. • \

Mrs. Edward filitt, daughter-'/!- 
inw of the Burgeon General o f the 
Navy nnd Mrs. Stilt, wore at a recent 
parly on costume of whito crepe ro- 
maine, made on draped effect with n 
two-tier skirt nf lace. The bodice 
wan cnlt with bateau hook, nnd n fall 
of lace formed the very short sleeves.

Mihc. de 1-nbnulaye, wife of tha 
nrw counselor of the French embas
sy, has A dinner gown o f ’ White silk 
not embroidered all over In white silkr 
This has a clinging flounced skirt nnd 
the bodice is mndo with a deep 
bertha coming across the front nnd 
linck nnd forming the high-nbovo- 
the-elbow, sleeves.

Unroncss Plcsson, sister of the sec
retary o f the Gcrmnn ombussy, who 
will pnss the winter In Washington 
with him, hns a costumo of white 
crepe sntin, made with pleated skirt 
nnd over blouse with n soft rolllng- 
nwny-from-thc-thront collar. Her hat 
was a wide, soft brimmed one, of 
white straw, faced with black.

Miss Mabel T. Bonrdmnn took for 
wear nt Murny Bay, where she Is 
passing the summer, a lovely gown 
of hand-made handkerchief linen, 
made with surplice bodice nnd two- 
tier skirt, with a low-plnccd girdle of 
the material flatly knotted nnd fall
ing Into ends nt ono side of tho waist. 
Her lint for'this costumo Is of white 
straw wi tha narrow brim nnd high 
crown.

Sonora de Lnrrcn, wife of the 
charge d’nffnirs of Ecundor, hna n 
costume of hedge crepe satin made on 
plain straight lines nnd embroidered 
In self-colored silk. Tnis nnH a con
servative round neckline nnd a very 
soort cut in one wits the costume 
sleeves. Her hot Is of brown straw 
with ns oft crown und rather wide 
brim.

Tho wife of tho chlel of the burenu 
of naval operations nlwnys holds an 
Important position in Washington so
ciety, ns her husband is the ranking 
naval officer here. Mrs. Edward W. 
Eberlo, wife of the new chief of op
erations, wore at one of the nerics of 
luncheons given In her honor shortly 
after her nrrivnl in Washington a 
costume of white crepe embroidered 
in eyelet design. Her hat was n wide 
ono of white straw trimmed with n 
large ribbon bow.

, Miss Nancy Jnckson, of Crnwford, 
Gn., is tho guest of her sister, Mrs. 
I*cwis Jaqkson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. I’ . Drummond nre 
among the Sanford jteoplc spending 
the month of August at Daytona 
Beach. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. I’urdon and fam
ily, who have been spending the 
summer nt Daytona Bench, hnvc re
turned home.

George Millcn, who has been the 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. It. II. Whit
ten, left yesterday for his home in 
Guthrie, Ky.

LOCALS
Mary Fnrish, accompanied by her, 

friend, Milts Katherine Winslow, of 
Macon, are spending several dnys nt 
Daytonn Dench. * \

D. F. Tomlinson, of Lake Duller, Is 
hcie visiting his brother, G. H. Tom
linson, nf the Sanford Police Depart
ment. Mr. Tomlinson is looking for a 
location in tho City Substantial.

The many friends of C. D. Duffin 
of this city arc extending sympathy 
to him In the loss of his mother which 
occurred in Jacksonville several days 
ago. An nccount of the death Is 
given in npothcr part of this issue.

Churchwell’s store was n busy 
plncc today snys their store news in 
the advertisement In speaking of their 
big special sales now going on. See 
Churchwcll’s nnd take advantage of 
the low prices.

Two additional Dnily Herald route* 
hnvo boon established nt Lake Mary 
and Longwood within the past few 
days, bith with a nice line of sub
scribers. It is only a question of a 
very short time until additional 
Herald routes will bo established in 
overy other settlement in Seminole 
county. Tho fact that this paper 
givos renders today's news today i* 
appreciated l>y our citixens and The 
Dully Herald expects to thoroughly 
cover its entire territory.

Joe nrnnn nnd II. E. Eippcror of 
Coronndo were'in the city today call
ing oh their friends. Mr. Ilrnnn has 
relinquished the pavilion at Coronndo 
nnd Mr. Zlpporcr hns'tnkcn charge of 
tho snme nnd will keep it open for tho 
season. Tho pavilion nnd bath houses 
aro one of the valuable adjunct! to 
Coronado Bench nnd tho public will 
be glad to lenrn that they will remain 
open for tho remainder of the sum
mer season. • '

MARY E. DUFFIN.

Friends of Mrs. Mary E. Duffin 
will regret to lenrn of Jjer death 
which occurred nt the residence of 
her dnughter, 832 W. Adams nt 1 
o’clock Tuesday morning. Surviving 
nrc two daughters nnd ono son, C. It. 
Duffin of Sunford, Fin., Mrs. Basic 
Slaughter of Jacksonville ,Fln., anil 
L. M. Duffin of Oklahoma. Tho fun
eral wns held nt 4 o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon from the funernl pnrlors of 
Win. C. Cooper, Jr. The Rev. J.' T. 
Boone, pastor of First Christian 
church conducted the services. In
terment wss in West Evergreen.— 
Jacksonville Journal.

“ Electron" Is still a strange word 
to muny enrs, nnd all things concern
ed with its discovery nrc suppqsed to 
he new, yet It has long centuries of 
patient thought nnd painstaking in
vestigation behind it.

The remarkable range of ten oc
taves has been accomplished by Mich
ael I’ rita ,nf Viennn. ,

Mrs. Frank Milteer nnd ’ little 
daughter Krnnces Fair, of Ft. Myers, 
nrirved here yesterday nnd nrc tho 
gucHts of her aunt, Mrs. Ella Ixffler. 
Mrs. Milteer’s mnny friends ure giv
ing her n most cordial weleojne.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. F. Duttolph and 
little son, have arrived In Sanford 
nnd nre nt home to their friends nt

m i M i

.JMilane Theatre...
- COOLEST SPOT IN SANFORI)

. Shown Starling nt 7:30 unci 9:15 I*. M.—

- T O D A Y -

Harold Lloyd
-IN-

‘SAFETY LAST
SEVEN ACTS of Thrills- nnd laughter. A domedy cycllne,

Also

2-Reel Pathe Comedy— “Sold at Auction”
Don’t Miss It!

Special Matinee 3:30,10 nnd 25 Cents
Night Prices..... .....................................;...........10 and 35 Cents

________

Over 100 houses were recently mov
ed from Jennings, Mich., to Cndiltuc, 
Mich., n distance of 11 miles.

CAUGHT BIG FISH.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor Check return 
ed Monday from a .week-end nt Coron
ndo Beach. On Saturday Mr. Check 
landed n 40 pound sen bass and on 
th enext day a 33 pound-one. Our 
Hon. Mr. Ball, of the Ball Hardware 
Company, nte some of the 40 pounder 
nnd saw Victor bring in the 36 
pounder nnd strange to relate it was 
caught with artificial tuckic bought 
at Boll Hardware Company.

Mr. nnd Mrs| Check will again go 
to Coronndo Friday V) remain over 
the week-end. * I-

their home on Magnolia avenue. Mi 
Buttolph and baby hnve been visiting 
in Augusta, Ga., and also spent a 
while in North Carolinu where Mr. 
Buttolph was attending to business.

Mrs.’ J. M. Wallace and sister, Mrs.
I- S. Bishop of Griffin, Ga., hnvc re
turned home after spending a week 
most delightfully at tho Daytona 
Bench Hotel, Daytona Beach.

TEMPERATURE
JACKSONVILLE,, Aug. 16.—The 

maximum nnd minimum temperatures 
In representative cities, furnished by 
the weather bureau from records com
piled at 8 p. my lost night follows: 

Cities • * Max. Min.

R
Before departing for the Orient, the 

Chinese crews of Pacific coast steam
ers conduct weird ceremonies Intended

tne evil .ones. t̂Hs an * • «* * »

For Florida: Local thund
ershowers today and tomor- 

gcntlc variable winds.

A walking tractor Is the latest farm
device. .

Atlantic City .................  70
Atlanta - 
Boston ....
Buffalo .......*....
Chicago ....
Cincinnati 
Dos Moines     90
Kansas City    — — ......  W»
Now York ............   70
Pittsburgh .....   84
St. Louis ...1.....................   04
T oled o ........ ................    84
Washington ........................  80

SANFORD .......................... 90

02

row:

ID! Ka let *i Pa

Zanzibar raised 36,000,000 pounds 
of cloves last'year, of which 1,448,000 

72 pounds were exported to the United 
60 States. QIovo buying tt.thc United 
02 States haa decreased somewhat under 
00 ■ nation-wide prohibition.
68 ----------------------------  ,
701 Two railway linos nre now being 
70s built through the Andes, the "Itock- 
60 : les”  o f South America. ,
68 ------------

KIWANIS MOVIE 
TO RE SHOWN AT 
MILANETHEATRE

Will Have Vaudrville and Plefurc 
Program in Addition.

» * tli 'a ’  • f»Snnitary paper rtispidors are jicrc-
CAFETERIA SUPPER.

On tho H. II. Chnppel lawn, Frldny,
August 17, the ladies’ of the Metho-

7®Tdl»l Church will vrvg  from five to
eight. .

Menu.
Chicken Pilenu Baked Benns

Boiled Ham Pickles Salads 
Cake Assorted I’ lcs Ico Croam 

• Iced Tea Coffro 
AH •nt honest let-live prices.

118-3tc

SPECIAL CAST IN PHOTOPLAY 
COMING TO PRINCESS.

Whan ihe Rubye De Itemor feature 
President Shnron called today'.'. j •‘ Luxury’’ i» shown nt the-Princess 

meeting of the Klwnnis Club to older J theater Thursday and Friday ,̂ the 
nnd Forrest Lake asked the Divinb photoplay fans will roiolvo n real
blessing on the deliberations nnd 
work of tho club.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 'Charlie”  Brumley, 
o f the Chuluotn Inn, were luncheon 
guests of the club nnd, while fliarlic 
side-stepped the usual speech, Mrs. 
Brumley told hgw pleased they both 
were to meet with tho Klwnninns.

Prof. Lawton hod chnrge of the en
tertainment feature for the dny nnd 
introduced winsome Mnrgarot Cowan, 
who delighted her hearers with Sev
ern! recitations, that were Indeed 
laugh provokers. Her efforts were 
applauded to the echo and thoroughly 
enjoyed.
• W. A. Pnrshnll, of Port Jervis, N. 
^., was another guest, nnd stated 
that his Inst visit to Sanford wns in 
1899, nnd remarked on the wonderful 
growth of this city nnd section since 
that time. He is on n SUMMER va
cation to Florida nnd, of course, will 
spend n big part of his vacation in 
Sanford.
. Rossitter will represent the San

ford Kiwnnions nt the district meet
ing of the trustees of the district nt 
Huntsville, Alubnmn, August 21, nnd 
it is hoped tjjnt he can make arrange
ments to sliow the Snnford movlo 
in n Huntsville theater on that date.

At n meeting of the directors It 
was decided to show this picture ill 
Sanford Thursday and Friday, Au
gust 30-31, nnd to put on a vnude- 
vlllo program, in addition to the Snn
ford picture nnd the regulnr Milnnc 
pictures. The Snnford movio will be 
well worth the entire price of admis
sion nnd should bo greeted with a 
packed house both nights. The en
tire program will he announced in 
The Daily llcrnld nt n inter date.

Lloyd and Lane will hnve chnrge of 
the entertainment features next week.

treat, for in addition to Miss Do 
Romtir an o.'.pccinlly strong cant of 
film favorites will appear In her sup
port in what is said to be qno of the 
Lost photoplay starion of the reason.

The supporting cast io hendod by 
Walter Miller who wns also Miss Do 
P.omer's leading man In tho film "The 
Way Women Lovo" which scored a 
mntkcd succors. Among others are 
Rone Mints, Grnco Parkor, Henry 
Pfmberton, Frederick Knlgrcn 'nnd 
Thomas A. Mngrnnc. .

A W N I N G S
For home or .store. Measure
ments taken, samples submitted, 
estimates cheerfully Riven.

Quick Ecrvlce
Brown’s Auto Top and 

* Upholstery Shop
Tel. 1543, 711 E. Washington St. 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

“ WORSE THAN PAIN”
Louisiana Lady Says She H u “ Nev

er Fouad Anything Better Than 
Cardui for a Run-Down 

Condition.”

Morgan City, La-—"It would be hard 
lor tne to tell how much benefit 1 have 
derived from the use ol Cardui," said 
Mrs: 1. 0 . Bowman, ol 1319 Front Street, 
this city.

"I was to run-down in health 1 could 
hardly go. I was thin. I had no 
appetite. Could not rest or sleep well.
I was so weak, and so very nervous, I 
was no pleasure to mysell.

"1 fullered some pain, but the worst 
ol my trouble was from being so weak 
and easy to get tired and out of heart, i 

"This nervous condition was worse' 
than pain.' •  '

"Some one told me of Cardui, and I 
decided to use It. 1

"AHer using a few bottles, I regained 
my strength. 1 wasn’t so nervous, and 
began lo eat and sleep, and grew 
stronger and was soon wen. I

"I have never found anything better 
for a run-down Condition." •

If yousulfer as this Louisiana lady did, 
you, too, should find Cardui helpful lor 
your troubles. . . ‘ i

Get • bottle ol Cardui, today. NC-144,

- t O N l Q H T ^

I B
“THE DUST

ID

Never before hns the ,
Helen had a vehicle that 
give vent to her emotional andTl 
motlc power*, a* does in JV 
tho crowning aucrcas of her*,.*,, 
Tho story will carry you thmu»h » 
whirlwind of thrills and leaveV* 
wishing for more. It’s n (;0|<W 
picture. A comedy, too. 

ADMISSION 10 ind 20 CENTS

Thursday and Friday
CHARLIE CRAP1.1N |a

“EASY STREET’
A to  Rub'yo De Hosier in “ Luxarj"

t i n t  
o ra in g

Nave Clean 
 ̂Healthy £yet J

li  they Tire, Itch, Smart, Bun* 
or Discharge, 11 Sore* Irritated, 
Inflamed or CranuLued, o * 
Murine. Soothes and Rt/mhti. 
Sale lor Inlant or Adult, At all 
Druggists.

M l.r Than a Mallard Pit t Coughs and Colds, Head.'

A IL  DMUCQUT3
J6c aud 68c, Jars and tub** 

Hospital sin, |3.00

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
CORNER BUILDING.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

M n afN H aM aaH aaan iia iiM iaaapaiaaH aeaaB aiil 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■rtaaaaaanr

Every mail, woman nnd child nte 
48 oranges during the year 1021, nc 
cording to figures sent out by the 
California Fruit Grower*’ Exchange. 
This moans practically the consump
tion ofn box of oranges by each fam
ily in the U. S. nnd aCnadu. In 1907 
the consumption was 29 oranges per 
son and an Increase to 48 oranges in 
1921 is a splendid record. It is a 
testimonial of what merchandising 
and advertising ns Inaugurated by 
the big co-operatives In California 
F|uiIda will do for (ho citrus busi
ness. This huge tonnage of. oranges 
wjis bundled by more than 3,000 car- 
lot jobbers a ml lome 400,000 rrtail- 
era.

3 ChurchwelTs

-----------FRIDAY AND SATURDAY----------
* The Bln Feature

| “DOWN TO THE SEA IN SHIPS”
; Prices y r   .............................— .....10 and 35 Cents
E ^ fP P p fc a M a w « M W B B a B a a s s a w s s s E E B E S E » a a ia R B B B B a

o n n e  t  Xc v J ’w j t i  . i - A

8WERT EVENING.
Tho curfew toll* tho knell of parting 

day;
The lowing herd winds slowly o'er 

‘ the lea;
The ploughman homeward plods his 

weary way, •
And leaves the world to darkness nnd 

to me,
Now fades the glimmering landtcupc 

on the sight
And all the air a solemn stillness 

holds
Rave where tho beetlo wheels his 

drowning flight.
And drowsy tinkling* lull tha dis

tant folds.
• % —Gray.

*. i ut v iv  « *y

Lloyd Seen ip Greatest 
• Comedy Ever Produced

"Harold Lloyd I* undoubtedly the 
most consistent performer in tho mov
ies—a tireless young man in horn
rimmed glause* whore energy und In
genuity ove on tap twelve months In 
the year." v

That's what Bab Bhcrwood, motion 
critic of Life, had to any about the 
romedian who will be at the Milano 
Theatre today and tomorrow In Ills 
seven-reel Pathe (omedy “ Safety 
Last.'* -

Never waa there anything funnier 
screened or more thrilling than Har
old Lloyd's climb up the side of a 
twelve story building. . Thcro’s a 
luugh for evory brick. A thrill-a- 
tuipute, laugh-a-socond comodyl And, 
u real story with as delightful love 
interest furnished by Harold Lloyd 
and Mildred Davis as this writer lias 
ivor witnessed. The thrill scenes Bet 
tho large audience In shrieks of 
luughter, but the scenes in the de
partment store where IJoyd is fright
ened to death for fear the floorwalk
er will find him with his fiancee are 
also screamingly funny

The people realize they sel-
• * , • ' *  ̂ • • / * * ,

dom have an opportunity
• * * • t ■ ' ’ \ *f •

to buy merchandise at the
. *. 9

Low Prices Churchwdl is
, • •

offering them.

First Street * SELLS IT FOR LESS Welaka JJJock

/  i
i l l
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ANOTHER THEORY THR GANG CAN T UNDERSTANDtome hlmielf In hit Ideal of torvice to 
hit readers. It hat always been a 
pleasure to at to help boost any local 
paper that stands in the front line of 
progressive action. Our m oney' Is 
spent With them, primarily, to get 
business results—and it seldom fails 
—but there is always an added pleas* 
pre felt in the consciousness o f hnv- 
ing contributed to an institution with
out which the public could hardly get 
along at nil. Stand up for your local 
newspaper. It is fighting your bat
tles for yop every week.—F. L. Lair,

Sanford Duly Herald
PskltaM  #*rry i l i m M i  r i r t f l  In s  
' Oar al the Iterate -ItstUIss, I(T 

MaqaeUa A re , sAafera, rJ*.

The Herald Printing Co.
NOW 1D0W HERE 

Young  m am !  i s a d Y x i 
GouLDNfr g o  s w /m m i n g

WHILE fPs DOG CAYS
am* ThaT settles fi"

TELLING OF FLORIDA.
Satea Made 
Aralleatlaa copy."

Florida

BANANALESS EUROPE.
** -.*•  IN-h i *  W eeM r I le r - 

lr  eavera fleailaala C s s s I r  
illahrS ererj  FrlSsr. ASrer- 
ea a a t e  k n ow s aa  a p p lies - 
pee year, a lw ays la  a /r o a r e .

MBMBBH TUB ASSOCIATED HIIF.SS 
The Associated Press Is exclusively 

entitled to the use for rspubllcatlon or 
all news dispatches credited to H or 
•tot otherwise oredltad In this paper 
and also the local news published 
herein. ,

All fights of re-publlcetlon of apeclal 
dispatches herein nre also r«*«r*ed.
O f fle e  l ItRHAI.n milLDIttO. P h ene ISS

In case o f errors or onimlsslon In 
legal or other advertisements The 
Herald Printing Company does not 
hold Itself tlabln for ditniBKe furlber 
then the amount rrrAved for such ml-
vertleetneni
I Fereljm A Jverfieln j IiepresenuVive | THE AMERICAN I'HESS ASSOCIATION
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OKLAHOMA (JOES WILD.

The hot weather seems to hnve 
"gotten next”  to the Oklahoma folks 
in the past few weeks nnd they went 
wild and were forced to live under 
martial law for a while. It does not 
speak well for any city or county or 
state to bt^.obliged to call out the 
troops to maintain the law and order. 

-------------- o ■■■■■—
SPEAKING OF FLORIDA PAPERS

Speaking of the wonderful Florida 
newspapers that boost nnd boost and 
pull and push every dny in the year 
with but little profit to themselves 
the Plant City Courier says: "An 
outsider would never be nble to guess 
the size of n Florida city by the ex
cellent dnily papers."

No Fenton, we can swear to that. 
------------ o-------------

NOT MUCH EXAGGERATION.

\ An article with comment by Tampa 
Times on the furmers and their 
troubles thinks their troubles are ex
aggerated. It is speaking principally 
of the farmers of the northwest. We 
would like to remark- Hint the truck 
growers and fruit growers of Klorldn 
are having troubles regarding freight 
rates and other matters nnd this is 
no exaggeration.

-------------o------------ -
WHAT IS INFORMATION WORTH?

The United States may succeed in 
n measure in keeping free from Eu
ropean entanglements. Europe doesn’t 
have such good luck with regnnl to 
us. Frantic word comes from sev
eral sources to the effect that all 
London nnd Paris nre rocking to the 
words, "Vos, we hnvo no bnnnnns." 
The London Dnily News is not par
ticularly entranced by the sound of 
the new catchword from. America. It 
gets revenngo by making some seri
ous general reflection on catchwords 
as they are found. ,

"The catchword owes most of Hr 
appeal to the fact that it is a rondy- 
mndo joke. It in not everybody who 
can mnkp up a Joke for himself, nnd 
it is a great convenience to many 
people to be provided with nn an
nual joke, ready made nnd warranted 
to fit almost any occasion. Fqr a 
catchword in simply the world’s lat
est joke. It is also, ns a rule, the 
world’s worst joke. It can be de
fended only on the ground that it Is 
better to bo silly than to say nothing. 
The catchword unites nn entire no
tion in a vast brotherhood of silli
ness."

There are persons who think that 
whole nations huvo been united in a 
brotherhood of silliness o f a more re
prehensible sort. If only they could 
have one big, good international 
laugh over the bnnann Joke and then 
proceed to forget their' silincss in 
regard to economic antf commercial 
jealousies and militaristic .rivalries 
and fenrs, what a golden age would 
appear!—Jacksonville Journal.

matter*—pcopla looking for invest, 
ments, home*, opportunities ln vsri- 
ou* lines, whoso eyes naturally turn 
to .the' most allujring pictures. AnJ 
again, the arnty of writers is greater 
than ever before— nn army equipp  ̂
with a sense of values, powers of 
appraisal, felicity of expression, the 
necessary fundamental edusetion *nd 

) the trained newspaper Instinct which, 
I al Icomblned, make possible

COLLEGE PROFESSOR MAY HAVE 
KEEN RIGHT.

Fifty Thousand Dollars was paid 
for "Inside information" about tho 
bucket shops of New York says dis
patch to papers. \ye hnvo been of
fered that much for inside informa
tion about soma of our l-'torida riti- 
zens hut the price to too small. For 
a bucket shop man the information 
ought to bo worth several hundred 
thousand at least.

It Is rather tiresome und bother
some and hullenqiie ns it were to 
hr obliged to listen these days to the 
returning vacationists who rushed 
"up north" a few months ago for n 
nice time and now that they have 
had tile nice time they feme buck 
and tell how hot is was "up there"

• and how they love Florida nnd huw
• much better Floridn is in the summer 
time. If Floridn is better what in 
the summer breezes do they wnnt to 
go north for nt nil?

AIN’T 1VF. GOT FUN!

With Charles W. Morse acquitted 
[pf all complicity in the charges by 
the government of being guilty of 
wnr-time frauds and his seven col- 
lenges washed whiter than snow; anil 
with a dirooted verdict of mistrial of 
the Garretts, of Cumberland Court
house, Vu!, who so cruelly murdered 
a Baptist pastor, because of lax ex
amination of a lying juror; with ev- 
tryday happenings of loss of life be
cause the drivers of automobiles will 
not heed the well-known rule of 
“ato|>—look—listen" so boldly dis
played nt nil railway erosaings; with 
these in view nnd many similar 
events in various portions of the 
country, there appears to lie no error 
in the assertion of the California pro
fessor Unit "there arc hut four mil
lion in ihu United States above nor
mal."

The figures given by the Califor
nian may he nt first thought consid
ered entirely wrong. The statement 
allows only four persons in I'tfi-h one 
hundred ns being "above the aver
age.”  Every reader feels sure-that 
among his acquaintances, which may 
include several thousand, fully ninety 
per vent nfe "for ubove the common 
herd,”  hut it should he understood 
thtn the assertion means “ in every 
wuy;”  mentally, morally, sociallyi 
physically. When ull these matters 
are bruught into the test it may l>o 
roncluded that few nre to be named 
for their great superiority.— I’alalku 
News.

ity In the state many would come here 
to make a home.

Floridn invites nnd encourages tho 
homeseekers, not only the big develop
er who ncquires thousands of acres for 
town building, hut the man with tho 
hoe who desires to enrvo out o f teem
ing ncrcages a local habitation for 
himself nnd his own. Tourist adver
tising catches few settlers; it is not 
intentionally directed to them. Rut 
advertising of nnother kind would 
reach a dr.sirnhlc clement who would 
contribute to Florida’s advance “thru 
individual effort.— Palm Beach Post.

-------------<i-------------
THE GASOLINE TAX REALLY A 

SALES TAX.

Uumpcty, btinipely, 
hang!

•South Dakota?* governor started 
,  putting out 16-cent gas from state 

supplies same time ago, nnd ^ver 
since then the Standard Oil .Company 
and all the other "unrelated" big edm- 
panics have been following right 
along with the big bumps in price.

Of course it can’t lust. It ’s too 
good to bo true.

Either the state of South Dakota 
or John D. is going to quit.

Now wo don’t- know much about 
South Dakota, but this kind of stuff 
than been tried out before, and old 
John D. stuck It out 

But really, folka, we should worry! 
a Let ’em go. As long as it lasts, and 
.Florida And Jacksonville are getting 
cheaper gas, it’s mopey in our pocket 

So battle right along, South Da 
kota, and cut right along, Stangulf- 
texaunocola—were oil with you!

We’re betting on the winner.— 
Jacksonville Journal.

o—
A good local newspaper is of vital 

necessity to apy community that has 
a desire for better things. It not only 
helps to shape commercial policies of 
rurid districts but usually stands up 
for the moral aide of all civil prob-1 
 ̂Ictay and tin* oditor who hop the g tlf 
and strength o f character to play that 
role cannot well help from

bump, hump, MORE THAN A WINTER RESORT.

growing I

Thousands outside of tho state 
know South Florida merely as a win
ter resort de luxe, where monied vol
uptuaries congregate annually to 
waste in riotous living the substance 
they have accumulated for themselv
es with the help of less fortunate ones 
who are unable financially to keep 
the pace. This misapprehension is 
largely the result of misleading ad
vertising in flamboyant style,' framed 
to attract the giddy and the so-called 
idle rich. And this system of mis
representation keeps many desirable 
citizens out o f the state who could 
better themselves if they knew the 
truth about Florida, if they could see 
it from the Industrious home maker's 
viewpoint instead of from the vantage 
of . tho pleasure seeker.

To thoughtful friends of Floridn 
and of the homcscekcr this mistake 
has long been patent. It U indeed a 
grave mistake to advertise or to con- 
aider Florida solely aa a winter re
sort. It is not only an injustice to 
Florida, but an Injustice likewise to 
many of moderate means who would 
like to come to Florida, but feel un
able to make an expensive trip to a 
great winter resort section simply for 
pleasure, Were such potential visi
tors correctly Informed of the possi
bilities o f living and successful setiv-

TKrough Iho imposition of ihc tax 
of three cents per gallon on gaso
line the people'TTf Florida are bciiig 
given a practical demonstration of 
the much discussed sales tax.

It was proposed by the late I’ resi- 
dent Harding, it will be remembered, 
that if congress would provide for 
the imposition of a moderate sales 
tux to furnish the money to pay a 
bonus lie would approve the bill; but 
tho suggestion was violently opposed, 
particularly by organized labor, nnd 
it was abandoned.

The Miami Herald thus presents 
the eomparisoin of our gasoline tax 
with the national sales tax plun:
This gasoline tax is a fair • illus
tration ufw hat a national sales tax. 
would prove in place o f the many 
direct taxes we are now compelled to 
pay. The gusolinc tax is a sales tax.

If we do not feel this tax, wv 
may lie certain that wo would not 
feel that small tax that would he 
luid upon articles purchased under n 
general sales tux.

This, In n nutshell, is the theory 
upon whlc}i the advocates of n sales 
tax to take (lie place of some features 
of the income tax and some of tho 
other direct taxes, nre working, nnd 
they seem to have considerable basis 
in logic for their theory.

A sales tax was proposed before 
the Inst congress, hut not much head
way was nyuic with it, for there was 
a general uprising against it among 
certuin classes of business men. per
haps the theory, is now better under
stood than then, for it is quite cer
tain that there is less opposition to 
the consideration of the proposition 
tto substitute a sales tax for many of 
the forms' of direct taxation which 
we nre now called upon to endure, 
than there was formerly.

The stjitc of Florida has imposed 
a sales tax without knowing what it 
was doing. -It finds it an easy way to 
collect u revenue npd the revenue is 
available every month. It does not 
require an expensive collecting und 
accounting department to look after 
it. - a

And that is what is claimed for n 
general sales tax, that the taxpayer 
does not feel the tax when it is paid; 
that it produces a constant flow of 
mopoy into the treasury; that it prac
tically collects itself, and that it will 
pot materially add to tho cost o f the 
goods consumed by tho ultimate pur
chaser, b 1-------------O------------

NBWSI’AI’ER BUILDING DE
FE N D S ON ADVERTISEMENTS.

tho-policy of a newspaper because of 
their advertising patronage and who 
also don’t want that newspaper to 
accept any outside business. The 
Star-Telegram has not solicited bus
iness from merchants outside o f the 

| city o f lakeland. No paper in tho 
state boosts their home city and the 
home merchants any more than this 
ono does. We have constantly ham
mered the trade-at-home idea nt our 
renders until we wonder if they real
ly laugh at us when sonic prices are 
compared with those from out of 
town nnd wonder what we really 
mean. Hut that condition will adjust 
itself with the development of tho 
stores of tho community in competi
tion with ©uUW-town prices und ma
terials. There still remains that at
titude though tlgU a newspaper must 
not accept trade from outside firms. 
A newspaper that has any influence 
can not hdp^ Uj a newspaper that 
grows and l;J(t|is up with the times 
can not help it because that paper is 
working night und dny to increase its 
circulation and readers out over the 
whole field just for the benefit of its 
,'ndvcrtlsors. That is what the Star- 
Tclcgra mis doing today and we arej 
going to continue to do it so that we 
can grow and prosper and give our 
advertisers the benefit of the best 
prospects for their business in this 
whole section. In the next place 
only for causes that an advertiserj 
does not pay his bill or that Ids 
advertising is not fit to be printed, 
can such l>e turned down. We se
cure our permit from the postofficc 
authorities under the signed agree
ment that the columns of this paper 
are open to' all nnd eevryone with
out discrimination and if n man pays 
tho price, just as ho does if he goes 
into n store and wants jewelry, shoes, 
clothing, dresses or groceries, then It 
is our duty to sell him anything we 
huvo that we sell to any other per
son. For a merchant to sny that we 
. should not nccept out-of-town ad
vertising except for acrious causes, 
would he just the same as the news
paper man who would tell that same 
merchant that ho must sell to white 
people only or that when some one 
comes into his store from Tampa, 
Mulberry, Winter Haven, Bartow, 
Lake Wales or some other place, that 
ho should refuse to wait on them be
cause they did not lire in Lakeland, 

This paper is far beyond the small 
town country class. Lakeland is n 
real city and is going to get into the 
big city class some of these days.

the said readers. should stand by 
home merchants nnd trade nt home.
If out-of-town advertisers realize n 
benefit with this situation, there mu*t 
be something in the circulation of 
the Star-Telegram nnd it is just n 
question of tho most wide-awake and 
energetic merchants grasping the op
portunity.

The Stnr-Tclcgrnm could ' fill its 
pages with some mighty good high- 
priced out-of-town advertising if any 
special solicitation were done and the 
business gone after nnd we nre not 
so sure but that we nre going to do 
that verythlng nnd bring nil the busi
ness to takclnnd in our line we pos
sibly can because, thefe does nut seem __ .
to be nny rufe or rfivfding i W ’ nfxiut There Ik greater number of puhli- 
nny line of business turning down cations in the world today than ever 
out-of-town trade.— takeluml Star- before, and there are more people 
Telegram. than over before interested in such

When ono Jiaa gone through the 
week’s, or even the day’s state ex
change, one,, wonders, at the end of 
the task if by any chance anything 
concerning Florida has been left un
said by tho newspaper fraternity 
which assembles the stories, says the 
Palm Beach Post

Possibly the only thing unclaimed 
for our great state is snow-capped 
mountain resorts, but even the nb- 
senco of that attraction is unnoticed 
among the many others listed. Scn- 
sidc, lakeside and riverside resorts 
nil flourish their advantages nnd al
lurements; homes, farms and fields; 
fisheries and fruits; and lands high 
and low, drained and undrained, for 
nny crop that will grow anywhere, 
are doplcitcd in all the glowing lan
guage which n fervid imagination 
and n ready pen can assemble on the 
news, editorinl nnd feature pages.

Nothing is left unsaid, unwritten, 
unprinted which will unfold to the 
world tho marvelous tale of Florida’s 
beauty, productivity, richness and 
healthfulness. No set Of writers nny- 
whero in tho world would Or could 
kcop this up. yonr nftelr year, ns Flor
ida writers do, for mere pelf. Noth
ing but love for the state; confidence 
in her future; pride in her develop
ment nnd appreciation of her charm 
could enable her citizen-scrlbci to 
keep her advantages ever to the 
front with such unstinted application. 
Only deep and inexhaustihlc affection 
could supply strength or suggest 
mere words necessary to tell the 
story over nnd over .ngnin.

More is written of Florida today 
than is being, dr has ever been, writ
ten of nny other state in the union. 
For this there arc several rensons: 
No stnto has ever had such a thrill
ing career in development; more is 
to be written of her than of any 
other, because of her varied indus
tries nnd advantages and the won
derful assortment of her products. 
Another reason is that there are 
open today more channels for ad
vertising und description than in the

- j —- "food
And so, in iho clrcunuttnc, 
is tho beneficiary.

And .vthile itouch has been said ssd 
is being. said, there is taore to fo|. 
low, for the story of Fkrrida is j„,t 
now' in tho opening chapters, the ' 
chapters of promise, with preface of 
400 yeara;'the great fulfillment, the 
chapters o f magnificent achievement, 
have yet to bo chronicled. Mean
while, thq work goes on ami nil the 
world wonders.

There can be no cessation. Those 
who have put their hands to the plow, 
literally; who have touched pen to 
paper; who hnve dipped their brushes 
Into the prismatic color box of Flor- 
Ida scenery, must continue in the 
work to which they arc called. And 
docs not the grent commonwealth 
amply reward all thoso who are in 
the service? Rich fruits, glowinf 
fields, radiant gnnicnif, dancing w«. 
ters, and ozonc-lndcn winds from 

spicy isles afnr—these make for the 
guerdon of tho toiler who strives 
ever to keep the name (of Florida 
high on the honor roll of the states- 
of the south.—Daytona Journal.

A friend is one who will tell you if 
your coat collar is turned up in back 
— or if your petticoat is showing be- ’ 
hind.

ELECTRIC FANS 
■ , $5.00

F. P. RINGS
105 Pnlmctto Ave.- -I'hone 481 -J

development of any other state.
n -L i-'/u ’ -J 'l l

IT DBIVES OUT WORMS
Tlio surest sign of worms in children is 

paleness, lack of interest in play, fretful 
ness, variable appetite, picking nt the 
noso nnd sudden starting m sleep. When 
tln-so symptoms np|>cnr it is time to givo 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. A few do»s 
drives out tha worms and puls tin* little 
ono on tho road to health again. White's 
Cream VenAHugo. l « l  -a o+onl of fifty 
years or successful use. Pncc35c. Sold by

-  UNION- HHAk AUc Y 
Sanford, Florida

(This Was Written by u Woman)

j'Why Are Some Store- j 
keepers So Obstinate?!

There is a misconception about a 
newspaper's function with reference 
to. advertising and especially; with s  j 
few misinformed merchants who un
intentionally seem to want to diets to

Men with capital are going to keep 
pace with that growth and if the op
portunities present themselves they 
arc going tq continue to enter into 
business in Lakeland. The very fact 
that business men from Mulberry, 
Tampa, Plant City, Winter Haven, 
Bartow, I-oke Wales and other places 
see fit to ask for advertising in the 
columns of Ihq |>tar-Telcgram shows 
their good jtfdgnirnt in knowing that 
the Star-Telegram covers their terri
tory and the whole o f Folk county 
and-that its circtdation is being rec
ognized as a big'* factor in bringing 
business to theirs stores. If out-of- 
town advertisers |o this opportunity 
and are willing tp. spend their money 
for advertising space Ip a Lakeland 
paper because it brings the business 
how much more than ought a Lake
land merchant to fals that he too 
can capitalize upon that same clr- 
dilation tdtAr\befs\dd(tioltsl ebootr 
agement and suggestions to the read
ers from the newspaper itself tbgt

I am an old-fashioned buyer of the necessi
ties for my household. I go to the store my- 
r.elf. To me this work is not irksome. In' 
fact, I like it. 1 like to look at the shelves so 
full of cans nnd packages of so ninny colors. 
I like to do this for the same reason that I 
don’t mind being in a crowd.

When in a crowd I look for familiar faces. 
When I see them 1 am delighted. When 1 
am jn a store 1 look for familiar goods and 
when I see them I buy. Those goods hnve 
become familiar to me through advertising 
and I have noticed that the grocery men who 
have the most of those familiar packages
somehow or other seem to always go ahead.

»
I went into a store not of my own choosing 

but with a friend who, among other things, 
asked for a very well known article of food 
which is packed in n can, although she did 
not ask for any specific kind. I always buy
------------- and instinctively I told her that was
the kiftd she should ask for. V

The dealer overheard'me nnd said, ‘ ‘Mad
am, I never sell thut article, 1 sell instead
something very much better-------- --------Vny
own brand.”

Then he launched into a five-minute talk 
on why this article was better than the one 
I had named. But somehow my friend had 
been convinced by what I had suggested and 
she did~not buy that can which the grover 
offered.

And I thought os I walked put how stub
born and obstinate that man was. He had 
lost a sale, had probably taken hia first step

. toward losing a customer, nnd had cyrlniuly 
lost a good deal o f lime, especially since some 
oilier people were stnnding.around waiting to

• he waited on.

If that grocer had r.old advertised goods lie 
would certainly liuve had the brand I sug
gest ed nnd lie would have made a sale; in
cident ally, he would hnve bid us good day 
cheerily anti we would .have been satisfied.

Familiar faces nre wonderful. To me, in 
my capacity ns a buyer for a fairly large 
household, familiar things on the shelves of 
l he stores I visit arc only a little less wonder- 
Od, for those familiar things help me in do
ing better and more economically the j'ob 
which i must work at every day.

I hose advertised articles which I b|iy nnd 
which I always buy I know hnve been sub
mitted to the criticism of both competitor 
and consumer. This subjection to'.alm ost 
world-wide critical examination demonstrates 8 
to me that the manufacturer has supreme 
confidence in his good^' He cannoUjtell a 
falsehood ubout the things he makes,'because 
there are too many in the world to find hirti S 
out. i

( onstant advertising 6f  any product proves ■ 
that product has stood the test of scrutiny. g 
s it any wonder then why I, as ono of sever- J 

al million women in my same position, prefer J 
‘Utiles will) which l  am acquaintet]-to |to>- 
ducls about which I have rto knowledge and 
about which the manufacturer does riot seem 
to have the courage to enlighten m e p

Published by the Sanford Herald in co-oberation with
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npntlous education^ structures Tlumanr rorietlfli have b««n 

ten<*e for over 100 yean;Laundryw om an
—  gsts.— \

foothold is under lh**e workers who
had been denied the right to organ
ise. For ns long an we have I. W. 
W. employers we shall have I. W. W, 
agitators."

In his address, Secretary Mo-rlr 
son struck a diapason of current la
bor to pieces. He rapped the United 
States nRilway Lobor Board, assert
ing that ‘‘so long as there are three 
public representatives on that body, 
there is no opportunity for labor td 
secure n square deal."

Market the Early Potato Crop 1s 
the title of Farmers* Bulletin No. 
1310 Issued by the U. S. .Department 
of Agriculture,' Washington, D. C. 
It says (ho Hastings district In Flor
ida is *thc first of tho early potato 
sections. The bulletin contains many 
interesting maps and illustrations 
and much information for growers 
and shippers. The early potato crop 
has a value of some $3,000,000 and 
ytarly shipments total about 40,000 
e%rs. Of 10 states engaged In tho 
Industry Florida has 4th place*, al
though comparatively new In the

finest kind of equipment and fac
ulty, modern designed and Sunday
filled churches, a hospital second to 
none, banka whose deposits run into 
millions, three of them; sky-yropers 
arc rearinf their heads, dally papers,

cloorcd upi the last; few years. Our 
stale ,ir making wonderful strides. 
More and more, people are learning 
thera Is no place »for business, pleas
ure and comfort, like Florida. Sugar 
mills, paper mills, manufacturing 
from our own enne and saw-grass, 
■lock raising, timber handling, cit
rus’ fruit culture., farming, truck 
gardening, naval stores, distributing 
houses, commercial pursuits, canning 
and conserving waste products, ghtss 
blowing from our specially ' adapted 
sands, industries innumerable are 
multiplying on overy hand, and all 
arc wonderfully profitable. No better 
opportunities offered to the young 
with energy, vigpr and pep, than this 
our beautiful state o f Florida. And 
for tho mntuni, there is no spot 
where health and luxurious comfort 
nre so assured for declining years. .

I cannnot continue this, or I shall 
weary your patience and unduly con
sume your newspaper space, but 1 
have barely touched the "high spots" 
in briefing a glimpse of Florida for 
those unfortunates yrho have not, 
very recently, been here to see nnd 
dnjoy themselves. Also, I want to 
tell you, my Dear Mr. Publisher, ho<r 
gratifying we nre observing the fine 
work Mr. Forrest Lord is doing on 
The Clarion, and tho talent, tact and 
real skill and fitness for the job he is 
so nbundantly setting forth nnd 
demonstrating in every issUf of that 
good old compendium of nowiC

Thanking you for your polite line, 
inviting this, and for your space in 
using it, if you see fit to do so, I am

Yours with slhcere best wishes,
E. T. WOODRUFF.

Sister an well as myself would like 
to be kindly remembered to Lapeer 
friends, as you meet them and have 
opportunity to extend same. I'ni 
very sorry that my friend J. R. John
son is suffering severe illness.

Auntr&lto Is Peafly as targe a* the 
entire United States.

CHILDREN’S FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites In tAo intestines 

of children ' undermine health and so 
weaken their vitality that they orb ttnabta 
to nwhrt tho disease* so fnlaf to child life. 
Tho Ado coUrso is to giro a fdr doers of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. It destroys 
and expels tho worms without tho slight
est injury to tho health or activity of the 
child. Iq-lco 36c. 8o|d by

UNION PHARMACY

Mr. Forrest Lord,
Publisher Clarion,

J,apeer, Michigan.
My Dear Mr. Ixinl:

Your valued line I am pleased to 
■eknowlcdgo, also your foot note, 
'•why not tell us something for pub
lication about , your sojbura In Flor- 
MsT” ' I’m always glad to let those 
who freeze, and pay big coal bills, 
top-coat and galosh bills a consider
able portion of each1 year, know from 
B reliable source tho relief that is 
theirs for the taking, In this elyslan 
corner of the beneficent Creator’s 
creating for the -comfort and delight 
of His sons nnd daughters, in tho in
terim of. being this side Heaven it- 

•*elf. Personally, I will sny, when 
I came, to Sanford,, Florida, some
thing over fifteen years ago, the town 
possessed little but climate, a hos
pitable citizenship, and possibilities. 
Not »  sidewalk, sand streets, nothing 
prepossessing in residence, business 
0'r public buildings. 'Vision nnd on-

LOCfJlNf} ROAD MAY UK
RAILWAY ACROSS STATEhands of tho workmen directly across 

nnd on the opposite side of the park 
that fronts our residence, n fanning 
section whose annual products ap
proach the billion mark, a bulk-head
ed water front Into which, via the 
SL Johns River steamers, large and 
small craft, pleasure yacht, motor, 
sail ami row boats, glide, dock nnd 
depart, come and go, nnd via said 
river deepened to twenty feet we soon 
expect ocean-going vessels to our 
doors, on reguarly scheduled trips. 
We have an ambitious program for 
Sanford’s future, and It will just ns 
surely be carried out as the days and 
years continue to follow. Sanford is 
destined to be lnrgc nnd important city, 
directly connected with the seaboard 
City of Commerce, with its immense 
area of tributary production, villages, 
hamlets and towns of real size, in
cluding Orlando, Kissimmee, Eustis, 
Mt. Dorn, nnd other places.

As secretary for n considerable 
length of time, of Sanford’s Board

Sanfofd.'FIorMabusiness,WEST P^LM REACH, Aug. 10.— 
which boughtA fiawmlll company 

timber on’ 05,000 acres of land in the ■ 
northern part of Palm Reach county 3 
1s building fifteen miles uf logging ■ 
road In n northerly direction from 5  
Kelrcy City, a suburb'of Wcst^Pnlm 5  
Reach bn tho Florldn East Coast rail- £ 
road, to the timber tract. As the jj 
logging road will be extended through^ 
thethe tract as the timber cutting’ "  
proceeds and will cventunlly extend ■ 
to within sixty miles of Okeechobee, »  
hope is renewed that it nmy become 9 
a link iii a cross-state railroad. The £ 
logging road's eastern terminus will J 
be nt the inlet for which an eighteen- 8 
foot chnnnol in *boing cut, shipments £ 
of lumber to be made to the West £ 
Indies. 5

needs the backing pf a strong bank to dis
count bills and keep the credit good, it 
matters not whether the business is farming 
or otherwise.

» .  .

/ This bank as a member of “the Federal
Reserve Bank” will both welcome and de-

. • .............. • •
serve your account.

OUR CAPITAL AND SURPLUS,

Tho Countess of Clonmcll wanted 
to do something other than Just 
participating In social affairs. Bha 
started a laundry la the aristo
cratic Mayfair section of London 
and now has a chain of them.

SECRETARY A. F. OF L.
ADDRESSES PRINTERS’ MEET

ATLANTA, Aug. 10,—All prosper
ity in thd, United States nnd Cnnndn 
belongs to tho jiodplc and any prop
erty destroyed must bo replaced nnd 
the burden of responsibility falls on 
thu worker^ o f these two nations, 
Frank Morrfson, secretary of the 
Amcricnn Federation of Labor, said 
last night in addressing the Interna
tional Typographical Union.

Mr. Morrison’s statement followed 
nn outline of certain lubnr organiza
tions whose nvQWt'd object lie assert-1 
cd, from time to time, had been to 
supplunt the American Federation of 
Labor as the controlling faction of 
working clauses.

All property in this country and 
the country bordering on the north i 
Mr. Morrison declared, "belongs to j 
the citizens of those countries. Any j 
property destroyed must he replaced I 
and the burden of responsibility falls! 
,upon the workers of the two couti-j 
tries.”  ’•I'-

If employers do not want Clio I. W.j 
W„ the speaker went on, they have I 
the means by which the 1. W. W. cun 
be eliminated, adding: “ The only ’ 
place tlib I. W. W. Ilmls a home or a I

A French automobile has complet
ed n 1000 kilometer trip, burning 
crude oil instead of gasoline. $125,000.00

First National Bank
CEMENT PLASTER CO. V
&urST, LpUIS^U5A‘-' -̂\rf

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

II. F. WHITNER, CashierF. P. FORSTER, President

Your best answer 
'to the question of 
Cement Plaster. (V* * __ V

HO TSPRINGS, Ark., Aug. Ifi.— 
William Burke, 05 yenrs -old, arrest
ed in concnction with the disappear
ance of four-year-old J. B. Huggins 
from his home Monday and said to 
have been identified by the child as 
tho man who kidnaped hint anil kept 
him locked hi a deserted shack until 
hia cries attracted a passerby and ho 
wUs liberated today, was hurriedly 
taken out of the city late this after
noon by officers when a crowd ls.»gan 
to gather about thu city jail where lie 
was being held.

ACME Final Clean-up .White Canvas
Values, up tw $6,011 now

LADIES’ 9 0 0  * CHILDREN’S
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

i See lhe W indow

L L O Y D  S H O E  STORE

See that every ,
, sack, is branded/  j • *4

Carolina Portland Cement Co.
Ja ck son v ille , F lorida

HILL LUMBER CO
Phone 130-----Sanford, Fla

Lot of Silk anti Lisle Hose for Ladies, all colors, $1.25 to 
$2.00 values. White, Black nnd Bluck with colored clocks, 
sizes 8 to 10.. Priced* to close out quick it, pair

Big Bath and thick Towels, extra good quality. Bought to
days oiily, 4 foisell for 30c each. Special fop 2

Extra Large Turkish Towels with colored border, all pure Linen with Rose, Blue and Gold Border, 2-day sale, ea

Gowns and Teddies made of beautiful Sheer Nainsook and Neatly Trimmed, and Knit Union Suits, all s (z ^  (?i)

Sizes 63x90 and 72x90. Best quality. Special, each
Small check and plaids for school 
dresses. Special, 4 yards for

All colors, all new stuck. No 
p seconds, pair

made of imported Gingham. They are new patterns.' Values up to $4.00 each
day and Saturday, each

Fast colors, some
Lot o f Fancy Silk 36 to 40 inches 
and solid color crepes, yard V jji

New shipment of Children's Jap 
Parasols

"Everything New That’s Good"
NEW GOLF SOX, GREY AND BROWN
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And tomorrow nnd Saturday—tho 
beat o f them all—“ Down to Sea in 
Ships.”BASE BALL  

FOOT BALL
b a s k e t Tb a l l
TRAP SHOOTING

BOWLING  
* TENNIS  

BOXING
Juat think, a 00 ton whale Jb caught 

for.this picture. •R. L. SHIPP, Editor

But come and ace Harold Lloyd to
night, aa you won’t ace him ngaitvjin. 
til Monday night When he will be Been 
In "Captain Rid’* Kida.”

And just think, we’ll hnv en chance 
to ace it again tonight!

YESTERDAY’ S RESULTS
Harold Lloyd In "Safety Last*" kept 

everyone out of. their neats during 
nearly the entire progrnm^> : ,

Monday’s .feature will bo "Broken 
Chains.”  Special, matinee Mondays, 
Wedneadnyp and Saturdays.

| Florida State League
Bradentown 7, Orlando 4 <11 in 

nings). '
Tampa 3, Lakeland 5. ,
St. Petersburg 4, Daytona 3.

■ And tonight tinted  wilijlio seen for 
thb last time in "fjaJfoty
,v * . I v,|V‘

^ft'vcryone who did not see him Last' 
night had better see him tonight.

The question 'that is up now is 
whether Whiddon’s Independent tenm 
will remain organized enough to play 
a game with tho picked Rote nnd Ki- 
wants teams. This team has been in 
fine shape for the past few weeks hut 
were unnhle to get any games with 
teams anywhere in this part of the 
state. Most overy tenm that goes un
der the nnmo of semi-pro has dis
banded fur the season.

Itogcrr, Harotmy seems t o , have 
kings his wfiy thiji year, In tho bit, 
Ing frnyy/llta average is .406 while 
is clcwest opponent' for the lend is 
nck-'TVhcnt o f tho Robins wbo is 
ny behind with nn average of .382.

"I had a long.apelt u f Typhoid Fev
er which played havoc with nty kid
neys nnd I suffered a good deal with 
my back, lower abdomen and bladder. 
1 went on In thin condition until 1 
UBed Foley Kidney Pills. 1 have nev
er been bothered with my kidneys 
since," writes Mrs. W, T. Clary, 
White Plains, Vn. For quick relief 
from backache, dull hcndnchc, rheu
matic pains nnd kidney nnd bladder 
trouble use Foley Kidney Pills. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

National League
Cincinnati 6-10, New York 3-D. 
Chicago 2, Boston 3.
Pittsburgh 4, Philadelphia 8. 
St. Louis 1, Brooklyn 7.

Oil up your rusty laugh glands 
first! Massage your smile muscles. 
Loosen up your clothes! Here comes 
the bombshell of mirth!Awsrlcim^LgagUe 

Philadelphia 5, Detroit 7. 
Washington 5-3, Chicago 1-4 (first 

game IE Innings).
Bosbbn 8, Cleveland 6.
New York if, St. Louis G.

Remember tho first show starts 
promptly at 7:30. Be sure and get 
there on time bo us to g e t u good 
sent!

ness by relief pitchers Ferguson nnd 
Ehmkc In tho 7th nnd 8th inningc yes
terday allowed Boston to defeat Clev
eland, 8 to 0. Mnnngor Speaker, of 
Cleveland, bad a perfect day nt bnt 
with two singles, two doubles nnd n 
home run. Brower also hit « home

HOW THEY STAND lxdter plnn of trying to cop Hie lend Tht* local fans are assured of nt 
of the American longue batters. Oh, least two more games in tho vicinity 
what a race it would lie if George J  this season ns on Labor Dnji the Sem- 
Sislcr were in it this year! ( inole Athletic Club will piny two

---------  games in Lake Monroe. The oppos-
For the pnst week the Boston nnd ing teams have not been named yet 

I’hilnilelphin tennis have held the but in nil probability n fast tenm will 
same positions ns they did this time be selected to meet the crack Monroe 
Inst year. A very high honor! Now outfit.

You’re going to explode with safe 
ly laughs when you see “ Safety Last.’

. Aertnl service for passengers is in 
operation between Mexico City nnd 
Tnmpico.

. Dal.y Hernia on sale at Joe’s SmoW 
Htluso, Mobley s Drug Sto’ e tod 
Hunt’s Pharmacy,' ..

Florida Stale League
Won Lost

Tonight’s patrons nrc going to have 
n double treat us Lupine Lane will be 
seen in "The Reporter” nnd I’nthe 
New's.

Orlando .........
Bradentown ....
Ft. Petersburg
Lakeland ____
Daytonn ..........
Tampa ............

DETROIT, Aug. 10.—Although out- 
hit 10 t o f l ,  the Tigers made their 
blown county yesterdny nnd took the 
second game of the series from Phil
adelphia, 7 to 5. One.of tho Detroit 
hits that counted was a homer by 
Vouch with two on bases.Upon looking over tho stnnding of 

the clubs in the Southern Association 
it is very noticeable that there must 
be some pretty good games in thnt 
locality. The first five clubs, per- 
linps excepting New Orleans who 
lends,-the rest hnng very nenr togeth
er in the pennnnt race.

National Longue
Won Lost Pet, On Labor tiny the. Seminole Athlet

ic Club will stngo a field Meet, etc. 
Among the various event* scheduled 
nrc horseshoe pitching, for the peo
ple of Seminole, Orange, and Lake 
counties to decide the championship.

CHICAGO, Aug. 16.—Washington 
and Chicago divided a -double header 
yesterday, the visitors taking the first 
game, 5 to 1 and (he White Sox the 
second, 4 to 3.

New York .. 
Cincinnati ... 
Pittsburgh ..
Chicago .....
Brooklyn .... 
St. Louis .... 
Philadelphia 
Boston .......

ALL THE FARMING TOOLS AND STOCK OF 
THE LATE J. E. PACE WILL HE SOLD TO THE 
HIGHEST DIDDER AT AUCTION ON

S A T U R D A Y
August 18 th

ltnbo Ruth broke two of his ties 
He. was tied with Hcil-

To create more interest in the 
gnmes between the Rotes nnd Kiwan- 
is dubs liittjn gnvoragea will be com
piled for the past three games be
tween the two teams. Then the- best" 
nine players will be selected to play 
against Whiddon’s Independent team-.

yesterday, 
matin for hatting average ami with 
Cy j Williams for the homerun record. 

Tre smashed up both these ties now 
nnd struts with a batting average of 
.394 and homcruns tally up to 30.

American League
Won Lost 

: .............  70 • 37
........... . 00 fil

................  G3 \  62

New York 
Cleveland . 
St. Louis .. 
Detroit ..... 
Chicago .... 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Boston ........

A big double bill tonight

Cincinnati Takes a 
* Double Header From 

.New York Giants

Fatal Eleventh too 
Much for Bulldogs, 

Growers Won, 7 to 4

You'll get your money's worth nnd 
then some. CONSISTING OF MULES, WAGONS, TItACTOK, 

PLOWS, HAY, CORN, ETC. SALE WILL HE 
FOR CASH OR SIX MONTHS CREDIT ON AP
PROVED SECURITY, AT THE OLD PACE HOME

Charlie Chaplin in one of his mil
lion dollar comedies and one of the 
best ever made, "Easy Street,"

NEW YORK, Aug. 1G.—Cincinnati 
cut into the Giants' lead yesterday, 
winning a double header, 0 to -3 and 
it) to n.

CHarVie^Ghapt 
nEa9Tj S t i? e e

ORI.ANDO, Aug. 16.—A fatn^llth 
inning, in which the Bradentown 
Growers scored four runs on, three 
singles, a sacrifice and Gene Elliott’s 
four-ply clout, together with two bad 
decisions by the huso umpire against 
the Bulldogs, lost tho final game of 
the series for the Orlando dull, 7 to 
4, the Burkers making a determined 
try for the decision by scoring once 
in the last of the eleventh.

DOUBLE PLAYS 
HELP HANKINS  

BEAT SMOKERS
MRS. MATTIE G. PACE, ExecutrixIf you want a good laugti be sure 

nnd go to the Princess, tonight.
TL-M. ILANDr.AuctioneerAt the Princes* Tonight atud Tomun'

LAKELAND, Aug. Hi.—Lakeland 
made it two out of three with Tampa 
yesterday, winning 6 to 3. Four fast 
double plays assisted Hankins mater
ially. Loorh’s jumping catch in the 
8th wbh the fielding feature. Kow
alski handled 14 chances at short per
fectly.

Also Ruhye l)e Renter in "Luxury" 
a renl honest-to-goodness human-be
ing story that will thrust you thru o 
gamut of thrills and will have you 
gasping, sighing and laughing all in 
one hgenth.

Breaks Record Added attraction on Friday, Inter
national News only one day old.Tho Herald for first class job work.

WATCH DIGESTION IN HUMMER 
Too much ice cream, pie, salads, 

pickles anil cold drinks during the hot 
wenther causes indigestion. Coaled or 
furred tongue, laid breath, and sour or 
feverish Htumnch are symptoms of 
this malady that can he corrected with 
Foley Cathartic Tablet*. "I hud stom
ach trouble and tried Foley Cathartic 
Tablets. ' They gave quick relief und 
now I can cut anything," writes J. 
Osborn, Lucanvllle, Ohio. A whole
some physic that sweetens the stom
ach, tones the liver ami cleanses the 
bowels. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Tonight everyone in Sanford with 
(heir last nnmo beginning with alt 
"N " will be admited free of charge.BROOKLYN, Aug. IC.— Brooklyn 

heat St. Louis 7 to 1 in the first game 
of their series here yesterday. Rueth- 
11 pitched shut-out hall, an error by 
Berg who hud J1 chances at shortstop 
giving the Cardinals their only tally.

And don't forget this'same program 
will be put on again tomorrow night, 
nt tho Princess for the same price, 10 
and 20 cents.

DO YOU REALIZE THERE IS ONLY 175 PERSONS 
. • CHANCES ON

SAINTS TAKE A 
. LISTLESS GAME  

FROM DAYTONA

Saturday—William S. Hart, the 
star that you never grow tired of see
ing, in "The Three Word Brand".

DAYTONA, Aug. 10.—Tho Saint* 
won Hie last game of tho three-game 
series from the Inlanders hqro yester
day. The game was devoid of feat
ures. In the eighth Craig blew up 
and was yanked in favor of Ollinger, 
after two runs hud been scored. While 
giving up several more hits than the 
Apposing hurlers, Cusack pitched a 
pretty game.

LOW TIDES ON BEACH, 11)23 Don’t forget Saturday’s pictures 
start at 7 and other days at 7:30 and 
u matinee every day at U o'clock.Forenoon nnd afternoon tides occur 

at approximately the same hour and 
minute. The Daily Herald. Ufa per week,Lieutenant A. W. Groton, U. n. 

N., sot one speed record for a Boa- 
piano In trial Mights over tho Dela
ware River nnd tiled broke with a 
new mark. 180.3 mites nn hour. IIo 
will My In the competition on the' 
Isle of Wight, Sept. 23.

CORRECTED MAY 1, 1923 
South Bound 

Arrive Departs

Kathleen Congratulates Helen

Northbound|
Arrivo

..... 1:48 n.nt,
__11:45 a.m.
..... 3:42 p.m.
,„..10:00p.m.

Departs * 
2:03 a.m. ■ 
2:05 p.m. "  
3:52 p.m. 5

DO YOU CALL THIS A GOOD CHANCE?
ENROLL IN ?

The Ford Weekly Purchase Plan
l Today and get your chance. You mav he bickv.

Trilby Branch ' •
Arrive i Departs 

7:30 a.m.
- « j  ntil( ' 3:25 p.m.
-----  l,:Mp.m.
___  5:50 p.m.

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive ’ 

— 3:53 p.m.'. 
......... C:45 p.in̂

Departs

DepartsFirst QusrUr Full Moon Last Quarter 
June 21 Juno 28 July 5
July 20 July 27 Aug 4
Aug. ID Aug, 20. . Sept, 3
Sept. 17 Bert. 24 Oct. 3

i After the match at Fore»tTtills..N. Y.,‘ Kathleen UcKano CrlebtL 
'JDnglbn champ, congratulatsa Uqlen Wflla on her, remarkable gams, 

' The California girl defeated Miss WcKano.t-I.M, surprising.tbo gallery) 
U ?  JW JU H U ^tor*  to'JtrfUht_seU. ------

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
g—Dally, except Sunday,
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ng the Fam ily on his English !
Vfk SEETM & Oe ue. »— .
(qOIiS AsClV(K) HPsKfPl'1

oSvlook. l ik e  S imPS
HE (ivE S  VOCf /s ___

f iW X P G  U K E  ,— V .

i 4Mls Mi\k £_5 ME ,
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riEVED- S E E M ' cOO* aT
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m e v e r . s e e m 1—
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SAM ’ | p t O M T  
M E V E R  SEE ! <

JWELL 
i r  Avt-or, 
7 mn  
* f a u l t !)

Weekly Weather
and Crop Bulletin

HIG FALL BUSINESS
PREDICT WHOLESALER

jkffe 1 i '1' *V ̂ i ‘1 ■ » I - . ;

vVfp ‘
I * ■

-r'k /** ■ t w'i* ‘* ’7 ’* f 'V.

H
M

BUSINESS :
DIRECTORY :

----------' *
Too can find the name of to  
every live Buainesa Man to  
in Sanford In thta Column to 
each. day, . . . . .  ... to

to
t o <to ' to t o t o  t o t o  t o t o 1 to

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ada lc a word. No 
Ad taken for less than 25e. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
acordingly.

Quick
m - ^ ton «- . -
Servicfe Transfer

Storage Facilities
|| w« pleaaa you, till others; If not, 

tall us. Phone 498

to
to
to
to

FOR SALE

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop-
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
|17 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE--------- AUTO----------BONDS

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

IANFORD -u  FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
1* Fain  hi la bed 10 OH

Urn I Estate, Loans and Insurance 
Phope 48 IOt-8 Magnolia Ave.

August 1st.—Seo W. J. Thigpen.
DK-tfe

FOR SALE—SEED POTATOES for 
fall planting, cither Bliss or Rose 

No. 4__F. F. Dutton & Co. 110-tfc

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers — Floral Designs

Annusl and Ornamental Planta 
814 Myrtle Ave.-----:-------Phone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE  
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler
W ork s

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62—— — Sanford. Florida

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Cards of fiaaford'a Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whom. In hie chnaen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people. '

George A . DeCottes
Attomey-at-Law ,

Over Seminole County Bank 
1ANFORD -s- FLORIDA

FRED- R* WILSON
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

, First National Bank Building
PANFORD FLORIDA

ELTON j :MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Boom T, Hiller Bldg.
IAN FORD -t- .J. FLORIDA

S

CHELLE MA^NES
- I -  l a w y e r  - i* -

- :— Court House

FARMERS— You can get seed bed 
fram-i and Irrigation plugs at the 

Sanford Novelty Worka. 100-tfe

FOR SALE—Dealer and Gaya’ paints 
and vnmishoa at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
for

RICHMOND, Vn., Aug. 10.—Mer- 
chants attending the seventh annual 
meeting of the Southern Retail Mer
chants’ conference in session here 
were advised by Norman H. Johnson, 
secretary of the Southern Wholesale 
Dry Goods Association and editor of 
the Merchants' JuornnI of Commerce, 
to go back home, brush up their 
stores and “ get rendy for the higgost 
fall business you have had in the past 
three years.”

Revival of business In the south
ern states, Mr: Johnson 
there is ample justification for op
timism and insisted that the business 
men of the country have been “ mis
led by a wave of pessimism."

FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs
setting, 15 eggs for $1.00..............

Ellsworth, Bcardall Avenue, Snn-!mi,,ion mi,l‘R “ mlnuto nn<1 thnt il 
ford. ( 83-tfp i would he here some time in the next
KOir S A L K -5  Pointer pups, No.' l \\ho',™ l\ f * " ’ Bny" ’
stock. See Vick Hawkins, 110 San- kt ,l ,,lt tho cartl* Th° Wny bus|-

The week w.ua one of the driest of 
tho season, especially over the north
ern and central counties of the cotton 
bolt. There was much sunshine. 
Temperatures varied, although mid
day temperatures were In the 90’s 
during much of the week. The aver
ages at regular stations were above 
the seasonal In the northern and cen
tral counties, but normal or somewhat 
below elsewhere In tiro Section; with 
few exceptions, the nights were pleas
ant. The heaviest rainfall reported 

declared, \cns HI inches at Pensacola; many 
stations received no rain. The clear 
skies and high temperatures stimu
lated tho opening of cotton, especial
ly on uplands and picking became 
more general. In addition to the wee
vil there nre local reports that cater
pillars have appeared and nre doing 
considerable damage; this pest, add-

SOIL SURVEY REPORT (CHEAP POLITICS SEEN IN
SHOWS DUVAL COUNTY j NATIONAL GAS PRICE WAR

AGRL DEVELOPMENT! ---------
______  I NASHVILLE, Tcnn., Aug If!.—

Cheap politics, greater monopoly than 
ever before with the public as ulti
mate loser, is seen in the nation
wide gasoline price fight by Gov. Aus
tin Pony, who Tuesday night in nn

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Aug. 10.—
A history of the agricultural devel
opment of Duvnl county from the 
time of the first settlement by the 
Spanish in 1791 occupies a part of j official stntemcnt declared that he

I wns talking to Frank Miller the 
other day about thnt comet thnt was 
said by scientists to be speeding to-

Mr.  .ward the earth at the rate of eight « '  to the weevil, ruftt, and shedding,
...............makes the accumulated damage fnr-

renching; the cotton plant is rapidly

ford Ave. G.l-tfc ness has been lately the world isn't 
worth much anyhow."

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY ___  _______
Oae new five room house with liath.j";
full lot, well located—NEVER OC- AN EXHILARATING EFFECT 
CUP1E1).

PRICE
$3,000.00--------------- Terms to suit ybu

A botlla of Iterbine on tho shelf nt

deteriorating; a number of gins be
gan during the week. Tin* absence 
of rain and tho high percentage of 
sunshine were very favorable for the 
harvesting of hay; the work wws ac
tive over most of the section. The 
harve sting of corn advanced in the

. . v. , . , , . . . .  .south and central counties; it is itiu-botno is hko having a doctor la the house 1, .. . . *all the time. It gives instant relief when i firing rapidly in the- north nisi west, 
tho digestion gels out of order or tho some wns liar vented. The dry wenth- 
bowcls foil to net. One or two doses is i cane on low lands, ollhn county consists of general funning

and stock raising, principally cattle

the soil survey report made by the 
federal bureau of noils, according to 
Information received here from Wash
ington. Farming in Duval has not 
yet becomn highly specialized, the 
report says, and there hui conse
quently been no close study on the 
part of the fnrmers of the adaptation 
of soils to certain plants or varieties 
of plants.

Th csoils of Duvnl nre prevailing 
sandy and poorly drained, according 
to the report, although in topography 
and drainage there is n range from 
shallow, umirained bus Ins, through 
flat, poorly drained to excessively 
drained ridges'.

At present corn, sweet potatoes 
an dsugnr cane, ranking In acreage 
in, order named, are given ns the 
principal crops. Irish potatoes, oats, 
velvet beans, cowpeus, soy beans, 
snu pbeans, Lima beans, rite, rye, 
peanuts, Johnson grass, Sudan grass, 
crimson clover, bur clover,. Bermuda 
grass, carpet grass, Napier grass, 
surghum, Japanese cane, mile, ami 
kafir are all grown to some extent. 
The principal agriculture- of the

A REAL BARGAIN . .
a . i’ . CONNEU.V*  s o n s  i

tion nnd buovanev of spirits
l ’ricb COc,

• 79-tfc oration and buoyancy of spirits which lx> portions of tho ‘ Everglades; there,
R firH X rT rO in tT ^ T-lli.uHe, after bujPfmiy to perftia health 

e,... w  . -n.i____ Boldly

FOR SALE—Good big iron safe $100 
cash. A bargain. Can be seen at 

Hunt’s Pharmacy. 119-31 p

UNION PHARMACY 
Sanford, Florida

FOUND
FOUND License t:ip\ Owner can 

have same by calling nt the Herald 
office and paying for this ad. 110-tfc

WANTKD

7-ROOM HOUSE, double garage,
. splendidly located. $1,000 cash, hub 

ance terms. Price right— A. I’ . Con
nelly & Sons. llft-Otc
WELL l.tW'ATKD I.OTS, Till—iirT- 

provem'ents. Easy terms. Small 
payment down. Increasing in value.
— Meimh Realty Co. 110-l2tc
F6U SALK—One slightly uscil7"blue 

brimmed basinet for $12.00, cost WANTED—To cxchungc 5-passenger 
$25.00.—Mrs. J. M. l.emoipe, Osceola,j touring cur, looks and runs like 
Kin. 118-3tp ] ,jcw, f „ r Ford roadster or coupe, or

-Buy Brothers, phone 548,

"WANTED—At once, cross tie chop
pers to cut hundred thousand cy 

pi^ s ties for Okeechobee extension to 
MTumf.—Hamrick & llumriek, Okee
chobee, Fla. 114-Ctp

FOR SALE—Dairy and stable ma
nure, cur lots.— Link A Raglry, Box 

2401 Tampa fit.- 117-14tp
FOR SALK—CELERY WIRE, horse, 

wagon und other tools in fine condi
tion.—IL II. Lewis, phone 319. U8-3tp

light
Kunfi

truck*—1 
>rd. ]  » 118-tfc

FOR RUNT

FOR SALE— Household goods, furni-

Foil SAI.II (lit KTTNT^Gurage,
L. V. Humphries, Osteen, Fin.

117-fltp
fFOIt RENT—2 room furnished apart

ment, ideal loention, 200 East Third 
lure, dishes, oil stoves, etc., offer-1 street. 117-3tp

ing for sale cheap on account of mol

ing.—Mrs. J. K. Pare, Phone 83-J, 

Mellonville Ave, IIB-41C

FOR SALE QUICK—Thousands of 

feet of celery Imardi, cheap price 

for quick sale—Mra, J. E. Pare. Phone 

83-J, Mellonville Are. 118-4U

FOR RENT—Furnished\nml unfur
nished rooms nnd sleeping rooms. 

Ferndale Apts., Bishop Block, 1st 
and Palmetto. Phone 231-W.

118-10tp
HOUSE- KOR* RENT—010 Magnolia 

avenue. Apply to IL C. DuRosn, or 
Mist Allie Trafford. J j^ fltp
FOR HENT- From Sept. Ir.t, small 

store. Good location. Write Box 
49, C ity.' IHMStp' - P - '  ■ _____  f
FOR RENT—Rooms ^or light house- 

keeptng, equipped with gn» for 
cooking, electric, lighta, and running 
water. Enquire of Mra. Smith 300 
French Avenue. llC-fltp

Brea Examined Glaaaaa Deelgned
Henry M cLaulin, Jr., 

O p t D .
OpUel an-O ptem etrUT 

t i l  Rant PlnltjBlnto|

w .

t Real Estate J H
FIRE, ^ | l|l>.,Mitofc.lMgPHANaB*Laeaiw»t;yMb»ma^<.

* - . . a* 1 - % . •*' i *

REPAIRS
Cook Stovee, Sewing Machjnea, I'hon- 
ographa, Guna, all work guarante«L 
21 yeara experience.

W ADE BROS.
311 SANFORD AVENUE

Automobile B o d y  Build
ing and Repairing

Comer of Park Ave. and Second St. 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Charles Stein, Prop.
Aaj one In a«ed of a carpebtrr 
or any Carpenter out of work

tu R  Sa LE OR R ilN T -6  room houro 
10 acres Iap4,fl04 bearing orange 

trees. Good plncc for chicken farm or 
dairy. See A. E. Dobbins,' 325 San 
ford -Ave, Sanford. Fla.. Ild-Otp 
FDR RENT—6 acre celery farm.—E.

F. Lane. 118-2tp
FOR BENT— 2 atory brick building 

with aide track.—E. F. Lane.
i 118-2tp

FOR RENT—3,room furnished apart- 
nunt. Phono 28S-J. 1011 Oak Ave

nue. 5
F0K RENT—2 nice1 cool fumUheil 

housekeeping rooms $18 per month. 
312 *Eaat 5th St. 119-2tp
FOR"RENT=^J room house, balt. elec- 

tyip I lights, etc, on the 'helghta, 
newly painted inside and out. Seo Er
nest* Batten . *i- • r » A IM tpL

bitwcvor, the condition* show im 
provement as compared witli the pre
vious year. Peanuts and Sweet pota
toes were cultivated locally, and show 
general improvement; light rains on 
uplands would be beneficial, although 
soil moisture is ample, ns a rule. Tho 
planting of cow peas continued in 
some localities'. Seed beds for pep
pers and other truck are in good con
dition. Grapes in the Bartow and 
contiguous localities an* in good con

and hog raising on the open range, it 
is stated.

VICTOR CHECK CHAMPION
FISHERMAN AT CORONADO

Victor Check claims the champion
ship for big fish caught on light 
tucklc and artificial bait at Coronado 
Bench this year or any other year. 
Last Saturday he east his artificial 
bait in the water nt the Coronado

will take no part in the gasoline 
battle.

"We have grnvo misgivings ns to 
the final eiTect of this warfare 
nmong the producers of gasoline,”  
Pony declnrrd. “ The great danger is 
thnt the weaker refiners nnd Inde
pendent distributors will bu driven 
from the field and that in the end n 
monopoly will lie established, even 
grenter than the one now existing.

“ The price has been too high, but 
to put gasoline so low that the Inde
pendents will he driven out of busi
ness is exactly playing into the hands 
of monopoly, and wo fear that some 
cheap politics anil bad business for 
the public is being exploited.

"In theend, if a greater monop
oly results, it is certain that the con
sumer will pay the cost.”

The governor said that ho was 
investigating conditions in Tennes
see and that he will see thnt the pub
lic is' given reductions they nre en
titled to ns authorized by the gusoline 
companies.

“ We have no authority to buy nnd 
distribute gasoline for the stnte, ami 
the independent dealers nnd distribu
tors owe a lot of money to us for 
gusoline tax on what they have sold 
sinco the lust quarter, and wo would 
hate for all of them to go broke."

MORE LIBERAL TREATMENT 
IS EXPECTED FOR VETERANS- 

THAT HAVE BEEN DISABLED

bridge much to the merriment of tho 
dition; the industry has started with „i,i fisherman who said the-fish over
enthusiasm. iCtrus trees are in good 
condition throughout the section; all 
fruit is holding well.

DUII.DNIG WRECKED ‘
IN KENTUCKY EXPLOSION

there would not bite the artificial 
bait hut they did take it and Vic

The following letter received by 
Commander Terhcun of this city from 
W. L. Mulletks of the National Trib
une Is self-explanatory:

•'Following 'recent appointment ofi 
Comrade Hays Huy milker as deputy 
commissioner of pensions, Secretary 
of the Interior Work Inis issued ini-

landed a It) pound bass. On Sunday J  |,artant instructions to medical hoard

COVINGTON. Ky., Aug. lft— pieven 
persons were injured and one-half of 
u two-story brick building was wreck
ed und the remaining half damaged 
as the result of an cxpluslun of gas 
lute yesterday in the yellnr of n build
ing on Mdui Jther........ksoneunu.ev
ing an Madison avenue.

The injured were badly bruised or 
burned, but are expeetde to recover.

be tried it aguin anil landed a 35 
pound bass. -His tackle was a 24- 
inch casting rod with a 24-pound test 
line nnd artificial trait. His feat was 
witnessed by ninny of the old time 
nnd the new fisnernien nnd they said 
it was the best catch of lmss of the 
season while Vie says he wants them 
to show him a better one for Uii« or 
any other season. The lmss nru be-< 
ginning to bite, now nt Coronndo und 
the fishing nt this resort is tine nnd 
will get better the Inst of the month 
und in Sepetmbcr,

Billows o f Lace Mark the
High Tide o f Fashion

Ijc :  !• to the costumes of the tommer 
as nhile-upi arc to the sea. And the 
elect is just a* lovely. Over a fouaiTk- 
tij.i uf tmah helared under things, one 
dout a dress u( washable silk trimmed 
with Irhli crochet (or summer morn- 

‘ ingi. The ultcrnoun is very apt to find 
one in a lingerie dress fmsly with laca 
and the early evening in a charming 
drihahillr like the one in the picture, 

Vuddrd with lace roc da I lions in a most 
origiual manner. ■

Tile assymetrjeal style la still very 
fationablr, making ir a simple uuttir 
to pul ones modest side lo the front 
The drapery may be easily managed at 
home with a little self-confidence and 
a few pin*, a* it It merely a straight 
pirre, caught underneath on the right 
tide, drawn under the left arm and 
over the right where it I* allowed to 
(urn the sleeve. The material is caught 
again in three folds at the left side. 
The sheer beauty of the apricot Crepe 
de Chine nukes further comnlications 
of design unnecessary. Insertion of the 
tame motif at th* medallions forms the 
neck and (alia in a (tinged band In the 
back.

root wear hints for boudoir , i t e r  
have just been related from Paris by 
Henri Crrange, the fashion authority, 
Mules, of course, hut ot tissues richly 
embroidered and trimmed with heads. 
They are often like the old Dut.’j  
pjttcus in shape ‘

of Ihu pension bureau that more lib
eral treatment shall' bo, accorded in 
dealing with the disabled and ordering 
tliut those charged with the determi
nation of the nicdicul aide of tho pen
sion claims deduce rules for their fu
ture conduct in the performance ' of 
their duties ar. will atnnip their opiti- 
Iona ami approval* ns liberal nnd 
bring greater uniformity between do- 
cisionn of local boards and the bureaus 
referees. . It is believed these liberal 
instructions issued by Secretary Work 
will reiult in the grunting of higher 
ratings under the act of Juno 5, 1920, 
and permit the granting of thuusumla 
of claim* previously rejected. We 
should he highly appreciative of this 
net of the secretary. 1 urn mailing 
full text."

TRUCK OVERTURNS
KILLS YOUNGSTER

FORT FIERCE, Fin., Aug. lfl.—Ed 
Traynor ,of White City, was injured 
and his three year old aan was killed 
yesterday afternoon when the truck 
in which they were riding overturn
ed on the Flirt' Pierce-Okoediobee 
road. Treynor will recover.’ The 
son's skull w&a crushed. Traynor 
blamed the accident on a faulty steer
ing gear,

ORDINANCE- ^ .  55
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 

THE VACATING AND CLOSING 
OF .A PORTION OF SANFORD 
AVENUE, A PUBLIC STREET IN 
THE CITY OP SANFORD, FLORI
DA*
Whereas, a survey of that portlqn 

of Sanford Avenue from ths corner 
of Sanford Avenue and Fifth Street, 
south to Celpry Avenue, discloses that 
the various property owner* owning 
prapeity on the east side of Snnfuid 
Avenue from the comer of Sanford 
Avenue and Fi'th Street south to Col- 
cry Avenue, have built and construct
ed permanent structures and build
ings, which Mid buildings and struc

tures extend into and arc .constructed 
In part on said portion of Sanford 
Avenue, as said Sanford Avenue Is 
locntcd anil shown on and by E. R. 
Trnfford's Mnp of Sanford, Florida, 
the only officin! pint nt this time in \ 
exUtenco, showing tho various 
streets .avenues and alleys of San
ford, Florida, nnd, I

Whereas, The City of Sanford, 
Flutidn, from time to time has fum- 
Khad nnd established grades for the 
construction aL-parmnnent side walks 
on that portion o f the East side 
Sanford Avenue from tho corner 
Sanford Avenue land Fifth Street, 
South to Cclqry Avenue, and,

Whereas, in so furnishing and es
tablishing grades at various times for 
the construction of said sidewalks, 
the East line of the grades for side* 
walks so established, hns I teen desig
nated by tho City of Sanford, Florida, 
ns the West line of all property abut
ting nnd fronting thereon, and, 

Whereas, tho property owners own
ing property on the East side of San
ford Avenue front the corner of 
foril Avenue nnd Fifth Street, extend
ing South to Celery Avenue, through 
no fault on their part, have caused 
be erected nnd constructed partly 
and upon Sob ford Avenue, ns said 
Sunford Avenue Is shown apd located 
according'to E. R. Trnfford's Map of 
Sanford, Florida, various permanent 
buildings and structures on the Eaat 
side of Sanford Avenue between the 
points aforesaid, nnd,

Who reus, It appears to the City 
Commission of the*City of Sanford, 
Florida, thnt.it will.inuro to 
interests nnd benefits of the 
the .City of Sanford, Florida, nnd to 
the City of Sanford, Florida, to va
cate, abandon nnd permanently close 
ns n public street, thut part of San
ford Avenue hereinafter described, 
therefore,
BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE 

OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA:
Section 1.—Thnt the portion of the 

East side of Sanford Avenue in 
City of Sanford, Florida, as shown 
E. R. Trnfford’s Map of Sanford, 
Florida, ns per pint thereof duly of 
record in the public records of Semi- 
pole County, Florida, described na 
follows, to-wit;

Beginning nt the Northwest 
of Block 7, of Tier A, run South 264 
feet, thence West 11 feet,
North 204 feet, thence East 11 
point of beginning, also,

Beginning nt the Northwest comer 
of Block 8, of Tier A, run 
feet, thenco West 11 
Kotth 2G4 feet, thence 
to point of beginning, also,

Beginning at the Northwest comer 
of Block 9, of Tier A, run South 2G4 
feet, thence West 11 feet, thence 
North 204 feet, thence East 11 feet 
to point of beginning, also,

Beginning nt tho Northwest comer 
u( Block 10, of Tier A, run South 264 
feet, thenco West 11 feet, thence 
North 264 feet, thence East 11 feet to 
point of beginning, also,

Beginning at the Northwest corner 
of Block 11, of Tier A, run South 264 
feet, thence West II feet, thence 
North 204 feet, thence East 11 feet, 
to point of beginning, also,

Beginning at the Northwest comer 
of Block 12, o f Tier A, run thence 
South 264 feet, thence West 11 feet,. ’ 
thence North 264 feet, thence East 11 
feet to point of beginning, end also, 

Beginning at the Northwest comer 
ot Block 13, of Tier A, run South 417 
feet to the North lino of Celery Ave
nue, thenco West It feet, thence 
North 417 feet, thence East 11 feet to 
f  oinr of beginning, 
be, and the same is hereby permanent
ly vacated and cloaed as a public 
street or highway.

Section 2.—That this ordinance 
shall be and become effective impne- 
diately upon its postage and adoption.

Adopted 
A. D. 1923.

Attest:
L. R- PHILIPS, (SEAL) 

City Clerk o? Sanford, Fla.
119- Uc

i 13th day of August, HM

FORREST LAKE, t • IV T
S. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL, Ire?

An the City Commis
sion of Uio City ut ' ij

Sanford, Florida. ■ 7 ’$3


